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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

"Sorrow Is only one of the lower notes In the ora
torio ot our blessedness.”  •

— :o :—
In a week from now tho Baptist hosts will bo mov- 

ing on to, Chattanooga. W ill you bo one 6f them?

— :o:—
All signs point to n great Convention In Chatta

nooga next week. Are you going? You ought to go, 
by nil means.

— :o :—

In tho great’ San Francisco Are 453 blocks wore 
destroyed and about 60,000 houses. The property 
loss Is oHtlmated at 1300,000,000 with about »176,- 
000,000 of Insurance.

"W hy do you call them misunderstandings and mis. 
representations? I  call them plain lies,”  remarked 
a friend to us recently. Weil, we do not like to use 
harsh words. Sometimes, however, it may be best 
to do BO.

— :o :—
"Aspiration can only equal inspiration;a man can 

breathe forth only as ho breathes in. I f a man's 
aspirations nre holy, his Inspirations must be from 
hchvcn; if his aspirations are Godward, his inspira
tions must come from God."

— :o :—
Our Held editor gave us a call as he was passing 

tlirough tho city last week. He Is doing very effi
cient work for the paper. Besides being a clever 
man. gcnlnl and affable, he Is an excellent preacher. 
He is gladly welcomed wherever he goes and al
ways invited to come again. Receive him cordially 
and treat him kindly when he comes your way.

The First Baptist Church, Richmond, Vn., in the 
midst of a revival took n collection for Foreign Mis
sions nmonnting to |4,000, and they had a great 
meeting. Many churches are afraid to take a col
lection for missions during a meeting for fear it will 
si>oll tho meeting. But this is n mistake. It Is 
not only good for tho collection, but good for the 
meeting to take a collection during a meeting.

— :o :—
On April 18-20, Phlladelphin celebrnted the bi-cen

tenary-of Benjamin Frnnkltn'a birthday. A  dlstln-.
■ g'ldglien company of-scienHsts-assemWod-ln-lho-old . 

Iiall of the American Philosophical Society. A t night 
there were illuminations showing "Franklin’s K ite” 
among other emblems. A  large i)arade took place 
the second day, moving to Fifth and Arch streets,, 
wliere Franklin’s grave was decorated.

— :o :—
■ We heard tho other day of a now cause for di

vorce— incompatibility of temperature. He is large 
and fleshy. She is small and thin. He likes fresh 
air. She does not. He wants the room cool. She 
waSls“ irwhrm . She wants muchxover. He wants 
very little. How are they ever going to live to
gether In pence? If Incompatibility of temper Is 
ground for divorce why should not Incompatibility 
of temperature bo ground for divorce as well?

Tho following amounts were contributed to Home 
and Foreign Missions from Tennessee this year, 
Homo. $11,000; Foreign. $18,409.46. This is doing 

• well. According to these figures wo exceeded the 
amounts asked of ns both for Hqmo and Foreign 
Mislsons. Besides, tho Treasurer now has on hand 
some $900 or $1,000 which came too late to be count
ed In this year's contributions. We regret to learn 
that tho Foreign Board has some debt.

Referring to tho decision of tho Supreme Court 
on tho question of divorces, of which- we spoke last 
week, the Christian Advocate says; "Plain people 
cannot for llio life of them see why the pronounce
ment of a divorce court should so salve tho con
sciences ot men and women who nre already crlm- 
inuls against God and human society. Why do they 
not go on and live together like tho beasts they are? 
As for a minister— save the mark!— being willing to 
put tho sanction of any branch of tbe Christian 
Church niHjn a union which was virtually effected 
while one or both of the parties to it was in wed
lock, the thing excites our profoundeat disgust. Such 
a minister oueflit promptly to be unfrocked. He Is 
a disgrace to his calling. W e herald this decision 
of the Supremo Court ns a distinct step In the direc
tion of a reform which Is already much bolatod." 
These arc pointed and timely words.

READ THIS RECORD.
* _

Tennessee Baptists gave last Convention '
;; year:
• ■ Home Missions .................................$ 7.821.S7 ! !
; ;  Foreign Missions ................................18,862.17 ”
.. Our aim this year; ..

Home Missions ................................ $10,000.00 "
• ■ Foreign Missions ..............................  18,000.00 ..
; :  Gifts to April 30, 1906: ;
"  Home Missions .................................. $11,242 00 ■■

Foreign Missions .............................  18,409 46 ] \
; • This is glorious for Tennessee Baptists! ;; 

Shall we not undertake next year: i ’
' ;  State Missions ..................................$26,000 00 ’ ’
^! Home Missions ................................  15,000 00 [
• ■ Foreign Missions .............................. 20,000 00 • •
' !  We can If we will. 1

W. C. GOLDEN. ••

— :o :—
Did you ever bear tbe story o f the three black 

crows? B told C that A  was sick and bad thrown' 
up something as black as a crow. C told D that he 
heard A  was sick and had thrown up a black crow. 
D told B that be heard A  was sick and had thrown 
up two black crows. B told F  that he heard A  was 
sick and had thrown up three black crows. And so 
reports usually go. 'We are reminded ot this old 
story by a very absurd and preposterous report about 
us told us confldenttally by a friend recently.

— :o :—
The committee which had In charge the matter of 

securing funds to purchase a suitable present for 
Drs. Lansing Burrows and O. F. Gregory on account 
of their twenty-flve years o f service as Secretaries 
of the Southern Baptist Convention announce that 
a sufficient amount has been received tor the. pur
pose and that tbe presentation will take place at . 
the meeting ot the Southern Baptist Convention 
in Chattanooga. This will be an honor worthily b e  
stowed upon two of tbe most faithful and efficient 
Secretaries of any religious body in the world.

The Baptist Standard makes a fine polnL as fol
lows; "Recently a man, whose breath was befouled 
by liquor said; ‘I believe in hanging or burning 
negroes when they bother our white women.' An- 

- other man replied; ‘I f  I  voted for saloons, I would 
Tint favur-pnnlBirtng-anytiody for~ what~1ie TttiT'when- 
under the Influence of liquor.’ As a rule, those who 
approve of mob law are saloon advocates. It is said 
that nine out of ten negroes who assault women are 
inspired by liquor. Tbe man who favors the saloon 
is not tbe champion ot woman's safety, no matter 
what he says.”

Capt. Richmond P. Hobson, o f Merrimao fame, was 
Inst week nominated for Congress in tbe Sixth Dis
trict of Alabama, over Congressman James N. Bank- 
head, who bad represented this district In Congress 
for the past twenty years. It is well known that' 
Captain Hobson's special ambition In wanting to be
come a member of Congress was to secure an ap
propriation for a larger navy, which Is his hobby. 
He has been lecturing on the subject for several 
years. He is an excellent speaker, and it is expect
ed that be will make an Influential member of Con
gress. . ‘  '

— :o :—
The Golden Age is responsible for the following: 

"Prof. Charles RlcheL member of the French Acade
my, has succeeded in getting a fairly distinct photo
graph ot a ghost or materlallxed sp irit Experiments 
conducted by other scientists seem to demonstrate 
that a spirit, a life substance, or at any rate, a 
something visible to the camera, leaves the body at 
the moment ot death. Many startling claims as to 
demonstrations in this field are made by several 
eminent and entirely respectable scientists.”  This 
will come under tbe head o f "very important,”  It 
true.

On account of tbe large contributions for Home 
and Foreign Missions from Tennessee this year, we 
have many more delega'tes to the Convention to'ap
point from tbe State than usual. Inasmuch, how
ever, as the Convention meets In Tennessee, there 
will be on hand enough brethren to fill all of the 
places In the delegation, and more. It will be nec
essary, though, to know the names of the brethren 
who will expect to attend the Convention and will 
wish to be appointed os delegstei. Send your name 
at once to Dr. W. C. Golden, Secretary ot tbe State 
MIssIoq Board, Nashville, Tenn. .

The corner stone o f the new Edgefield Baptist 
Church to be erected on Seventh and Russell Streets, 
was laid last Sunday afternoon with appropriate 
ceremonies in the presence ot a large number of 
people. The principal address was delivered by Dr. 
Lansing Burrows. It was an Interesting coincidence 
that the sermon at the dedication of the 
old church was delivered by bis father. Dr. J. L. 
Burrows. Tbe work will now be pushed upon the 
building until It is completed. Dr. A. C. Cree, tbe 
popular pastor, is doing a great work. He is held 
in high esteem by tbe members of bis church, and 
the community in general.

Already the enthusiasm for the coming Baptist 
Encampment, which is to be held at Estlll Springs 
June 26 to July 6, is beginning-to rise- high. Prom 
all points ot the State, people are writing inquiries 
concerning tbe encampmenL and are Indicating that 
they propose to attend. I f  the enthusiasm Increases 
at its present rate of growth, we shall have a large 
and most enthusiastic assembly. Tbe program is 
receiving most unstinted praise and endorsement 
from ail Sources. Certainly this program spreads 
before our Tennessee Baptists one of the greatest 
feasts that they have ever had. For Information 
and rooms write Rev. T. B. Bay, Nashville, Tenn.

— :o‘:—
The Nashville American says very pointedly,: “ The 

Adams law has almost emptied the Jails lir most 
counties. Still some officials tell us the saloon is 
a good thing and should not be annoyed by threats 
ot high license. But we are going to make these 
officials change their minds some day, or swap them 
oft for officials who believe in limiting the number 
ot saloons." This is all true. The question 'Comes, 
however, i f  the Adams law has almost emptied the 
Jails in most qounUes,, then why shall not the Adams 
law be extended to '^ e r y  connty In the State? Is It 
not a good thing to have empty Jails? And if  It is 
well to have them in small places, would it not be 
well to have them in large places also?

— :o:—
W e had a pleasant visit last week to Huntingdon 

to deliver a lecture before the Southern Normal 
University. The audience was large and very at
tentive, despite the fact that the subject of the 
lecture, "Old Maids,”  was a very inappropriate one, 
as there were no old maids either present or prospec
tive In the audience. Prof. J. A. Baber was the 
founder of the Southern Normal University, and for 
seven years its PresldenL A fter an absence of four 
years he returned to it last fail.. There has been 
an enrollment o f abo'ut 400' this session. ’ Rev Fleet- 

~wood-BaH,' DUT 'corresponding editor, 4a-th«-popular- 
pastor of the church at Huntingdon, and is doing 
fine work there. W e ehjoyed sharing tbe gracious 
hospitality of Prof, and, Mrs. Baber.

— :o:—
The Baptist Annual which Is published In con

nection with the Minutes of the Southern Baptist 
Convention Is completed. By courtesy of the com
piler, Dr. Lansing Burrows, we are permitted to give 
the following figures for Tennessee in advance of the 
publication, of the annual: Churches, 1,680; bap-,
tiled, 7,903j by letter, 4,390; by statemenL 176; by 
restorauon,'627; dismissed, 4',15Y; exclud^. 1,840; 
erased, 79; died, 1,520; total membership, 147,167. 
Sunday-schools, 866; enrollment, 65,933. 'Value of 
church property $1,836,818. Contributed for home 
expenses, $242,624.10; contributed for missions, $42,- 
610.39; contributed for other benevolence, $48,224.69. 
Aggregate, $333,369.18. These figures were taken 
from the minutes of the various Associations. Two 
of tbe smaller Associations were incomplete In their 
statistics. The figures may be relied upon, however, 
as approximately correct W e will give other figures 
from tbe Baptist Annual when IMs published.

In an article in tho April Munsey on “The De
cadence of Authority,”  Dr. Charles H. Pnrkhurst, of 
New York, says: “At one end o f life or the other
we all need to be whipped, and by one kind of lash 
or another are likely to be; and one stroke while wo - 
are tender is worth a doxen after wo become tough.”  
This is in accordance with the saying of the wise 
man, "He that spareth the rod spoiloth his own son,” 
or, as It is usually mistakenly quoted, ‘ ‘Spare the 
rod and spoil the child.”  It is better to have a hard 
time in early life and an easy time. In latter years 
than to have an easy time in early life and a hnrd 
time in latter years. It is better to go In nt the 
little end o f life's born, and come out at tho big . 
end, than to go In at the big end and come out at ' 
the little end. Ot course some- go in at the little end 
and come out at the little end, and some go In nt 
the big end and come out at the big end, Imt.usunlly 
the conditions are reversed. One who goes in at tho 
big end 'Will come out at tho little end, and one who 
goes In at tbe little end will come out at tho big 
end.
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When Breaks the Day.

By Laura Burnett Lawson.

Thou may'Bt not tell
If seeds thou sow'st with timid hand 

Shall full in desert placo or fruitful land,

Krom earnest, trusting heart, “ Dear Lord, I pray. 
Bless each weak effort I have made to-day.”

Thou nced'st not fear.
However arid seem the- waste to thee.

Or fruitless stands each nurtured shrub and tree. 
For He is near

And hears In pity each Imploring cry,
•'Bless Thou my toll," each pray’r and tearful sigh, 

"Help, fxjrd! Leave not my cherished work to 
die.”

Art thou afraid
That on wide seas of ungulsh, tempest toss’d. 

Or darkened, tortuous ways the course be lost?
Thou has't not strayed 

If at the eve thy bruised .soul can pray 
••Thy hand hath led me all the checrleess day,

I.K!ad Thou me on, kind Father, all the way.”

Art bowed with care.
And heavy press try tired feet the trail 

O'er stony steep and fear infested vale?
Doth hidden snare

-\walt thy groping steps each weary mile.
And thou would'st rest thy burdened frame awhile?

Be brave,.faint one; .
Thy Father trends with thee the shadowed way. 

And Icaveth not His ransomed one to stray 
Ix)st and alone.

When breaks the day, thy faith shall see His face. 
Thy glowing soul will sing His boundless grace. 

And mark with altars every darkened place.

RELIGION AND THE HOME LIFE.

(Sermon by Dr. W. A. Atchley, preached at the 
Broadway Baptist Church, Knoxville.)

Text: "Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done.” 
(Matt. C:10.)

Religion and the home life should not be sepa
rated, because tbe home Is the unit of society, and 
hence determines the character of the state. Do
mestic evils breed political evils. Heroes cannot 
save the country, and strong battalions are of no 
avail against homes guarded by faith and reverence 
and love. Greece fell because the family fell from 
Its proper place.

The home Includes, three primary relations, those 
of husband and wife, of parent and child, of brothers 
and sisters.

1. Religion sanctifies the relation o f husband and 
wife. The essence of marriage depends, not on laws, 
or contracts, or religious ceremonies, but on tbe 
natural fact of union—"and the twain shall become 
one flesh." Marriage is an absolute fusing of two per
sonalities into one— unity of soul as well as unity of 
flesh, unity of love. Interest, purpose, a complete 
identification and devotion of, entire surrender of 
each to each in mutual affection. Marriage Is not 
the creature of law. It is made in heaven and . law 
can simply Recognize and protect IL

.Marriage is 'not a tenaporary agreemenL or a con
tract to be hastily made and hastijy broken, but a

ble union. "W hat therefore God hath joined together 
let not man put asunder.”  The sin of conjugal Inll- 
dcIMy is that it separates the marriage union from 
the relation and duties' which a divine order has at
tached to it, and makes it simply minister to the 
lusts of man's lower nature. Christ decrees the In
dissolubility of the marriage tie.

Divorce treats as temporary what was designed 
to be permanent and reduces marriage, one o f the 
most sacred relations, to a mere contract. Husband 
and wife can no more separate one another than 

^Ihey. con themselves. Divorce opposes God and 
nature and lends to numberless evils. It ruins homes. 
It us unjust, and it lowers the Idea of marriage. 
Home that may be broken up at any moment Is no 
home.

Human society Is based on a mutually helpful 
relation in which one man and one woman may 
stand. Natural laws make man and woman equal. 
They are different, but their faculties and sympa
thies are relative and each is the head in a way. 
The relation of husband and wife Is not one o f su
premacy and servitude, but one of equality—one of 
mutual rights and mutual sacrifices. The man who 
exercises despotic power In Uls home is a tyrant 
and a brute. The husband and wife are one, and 
whatever is hurtful to one is burt(ul to the other 
and whatever Is helpful to one is helpful to the 
other. "No man ever .hated his own flesh." . Tho 
liusband loves his wife as ho loves himself, and 
tile wife loves her husband as she loves herself. 
The relation between husband and wife is tho most 
intimate human relation and the most sacred human 
relation. "For this cause shall a man leave his 
fatlier and mother, and shall cleavo to his wife.”

2. Religion sauctifles the relation of parent and 
elilld. The home Is a comniunity of good. Tho obli
gations and Interests of parent and child are mutual. 
Tile parent owes to his child protection, physical. 
Intellectual, moral and spiritual training. Ho feels 
responsible for tho destiny of his child. He loves 
hit! child ns ho loves himself and feels that this 
l>arental relation cannot be broken. A  Christian, 
parent does not attempt to exercise tyrannical i>ower 
over his children, but exercises a fatherly care over 
thi'ni, has a futlxtrly Interest In them ami a fatherly 
love for them. Some honi(*s are nothing more than 
a despotism, the fathers being the cruel, heartless 
despots. Col. Robert IngersoTs homo was. In some

respects, more Christian than tho homes of some 
professed Christians. There were more real har
mony and happiness and less oppression than are: 
found in the homes of some professed Christians.

The child owes his parents reverence and obedi
ence. The loyal child reftises to do anything con
trary to tho wishes of the parents, or anything that 
dould reflect’ discredit upon them. Tho loyal child .

m'lnfSfetlng ft*ntfertr“ -ttr-^helr 'Wants' and ■benrlng'’ 
patiently w ith 'their Inflrmttles of body and mind 
which are Incidental to old age. The filial relation 
cannot be destroyed and tho child w.ho disobeys his 
parents and refuses to care for them In old nge„ 
violates the law of nature and the law of God.

3. Religion sanctifies tho relation of brother and 
sister. Brother and sister seeking each other's in
terest, each other's happiness, each other's well
being Is the Christian spirit, the spirit of tho Chris
tian home. The differences of character and ability

. in a home afford rich opportunities .for serviceable- 
ness. Tics of blood may be dissembled,-disregarded 
and disgraced, but they cannot bo destroyed. 
“ Brothers are brothers evermore." Selfishness which 
eliminates children of the same family is unnatural 
and unchristian. Paul speaks of a class of people 
who are “ without natural affection,”  that Is, the 
affection founded upon natural relationship, e. g., be
tween parent and child, husimnd and wife, brother 
and sister, brother and brother, sister and sister. 
I^ ve  “ seeketh' not its own." I.oyaI brothers seek 
each other's interests. Ixiynl sisters seek each 
other's Interest. lyoynl brothers and sisters seek 
each others IntercsL

4. Religion enthrones Christ In the home. The 
enthronement of Christ means the dethronement of 
selfishness. Selfishness is tho fundamental causo of 
sad and ruined homes. Selfishness in one form or 
another closes the door of tho homo against Christ, 
and homes are wrecked, because they are Christ- 
less homes. If the w'ill of Christ was done in the 
home, ns it is done in heaven, the homo would be 
hnimoninus and happy.

Insistence oh one's rights, urging one's own claims, 
the enforcement of one's own whims and fancies 
are death to love and ruin to home. -The stubborn 
husband and father, the stubborn wife and mother,, 
the stubborn child work ruin to the home.

The lack of domesticity Is another form of selfish
ness. The wife and mother may bo nothing but a 
"fashion plate,”  caring more for dress and show 
than her home. She may be a devotee of society, 
neglecting her home duties' for the companionship 
of society women. The husband and father may be- 
more devoted to lodges and clubs than to bis home, 
preferring to spend his evenings and other leisure 
hours in the society hall or club room rather than 
spend them with his family at home.

The gratification of depraved appetites is another 
form of selfishness. Men gratify their depraved 
appetites at the awful price of the happiness, pros
perity and well-being of their homes.

The enthronement of Christ In the home means 
mutual confidence, mutual love, mutual sympathy,, 
mutual interest and mutual devotion.

The enthronement of Jesus in the home makes it 
a sanctuary of God; '' Every home ought to 1}̂  " 
house of God. Every home ought to be ns sacred 
as a temple or a meeting house, because God dwells, 
there and Is worshiped there.

If children are not good and true, there is some
thing wrong In tho home. The religious Indiffer
ences, or tbe moral crookedness of the. father in 
his business of professional life may be wholly 
responsible for the Indifference and spiritual ruin 
of his children. The thankless, nrgverless. Chrlst- 
IFBinWmes are responsible for a large proportion 
of. the wrecked lives .In the world. We reap what 
we sow. The church must emithasizo tho need of 
religion In the home. If she Is to "redeem life from 
the spirit of Ignoble selfishness and commercialism 
which now threatens the perpetuity of tho family.”

I f  religion Is taught and lived In the homo. It w ill 
bear fruit In godly, reverent and devout children.

THE WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.

Docs ho not tench the people that tho Word of Qod 
enters tho heart in conversion? Certainly he -does.
But does ho not deny that the Holy Spii4t enters 
the heart In conversion? Certainly he does. Then 
does ho not exclude the Spirit of God from his word 
when . it enters the heart of tho sinner in order to- 
his conversion? Certainly he does. Why, then, do 
he and his brethren cry: "Misrepresentation,”  when.

r. Bid.- So'wtill fi, -Oiorofore, mtMcadtng'
and unscrlptural to- teach either that sinners are 
converted by any Immediate operation of the Spirit, 
or that preachers receive any sort of Immediate 
irowor of ^ho Spirit to aid them in preaching tho 
gospel.”

Well, then. Elder Sewell, If tho Holy Spirit does 
not enter tho heart of tbe sinner in conversion, 
nor is -there any Immediate form of spiritual In
fluence uiKm the preacher when he preaches tho 
Gospel, why do you pray before you try to preach?

If God docs nothing to you, nor to tho sinner, wbat 
do you pray for?

Is it not because the Idea of prayer lies Imbedded 
In the minds of the people, and you want tho "cests” 
to think that you are orthodox? ■

When you preach from Acts ^;38, do you not 
tell the people to repent and be baptized, and that 
they shall receive the gift of tho Holy Ghost? Is 
that an abstract operation of tho Holy Spirit? Is 
that "any sort of Immediate power of tho Spirit?”

What do you mean when you tell tho people that 
they shall receive the gift of tho Holy Spirit? Or 
do you tell the people that tho ^Ift of the Spirit be
longed to tho Apostolic age, and with It passed away?
If so, who authorized you to cut Acts 2:38 In two; 
and expunge, tho part that does not suit you?

Do you not clearly Indicate In the editorial under 
review that the Holy Spirit does not aid ministers 
in this ago In preacblng the gospel? Why, then, do 
you pray beforb you preach?

In what sense do you use tho term immediate 
when you deny that there is any form of Immediate 
influence of tbe Spirit In this age?

Are you. Elder Sewell, Ignorant of tho fact that 
every act of cogitative knowledge, which In one re
lation 1s mediate. Is in another Immcdiato? And 
that such a form of Immediate Influence Is a relative 
form of Immediate Influence?

No, Eider Sewell, tho simple truth is, that you,
In your teaching, since the close of tho Now Testa
ment, exclude tbe Holy Spirit from tho plan of 
salvation.

James W. Zachary, In his “ Witness of the Spirit,” 
docs tho same, thing. C. Quick, In hts "Mysticism 
Hnmasked,”  does the same thing. J. W. McGarvey, 
"Living PulplL" page 334, does the same thing. G. ,
W. Longan, In "A  Symposium o f the Holy Spirit,” 
pages 62, 63, does the same thing. In a word, the 
followers of A. Campbell, after the close of the Now 
Testament, almost to a man exclude tho Holy Sp irit' 
from the plan of salvation. The apostles preached 
In demonstration and poyrer of the Spirit. (1 Cor.
2:4.) Rut Elder S. says that has passed away. The 
primitive Christians prayed In the Holy Ghost. 
(Judo 20.)

The Spirit helped their infirmities when they pray
ed. (Rom. 8:26.) But. according to E. G. Sewell, 
that has all passed away. I f not, whnt does he 
moan when he denies that there is any form o f Im
mediate influence upon the sinner, or the Christian 
in this age?

A relative form of the immediate Influence of tho 
Spirit does not exclude tho Instrumentality of tho 
Gospel from such a form of spiritual Influence. Nor 
can Elder Sewell escape tho consequences of his

—doet.rln«-by—etieli—n-««bterfuge.------------- ------ --------------
• The great danger In tho doctrines of tho follow
ers of A. Campbell is found in tho fact that they 
talk like other people, but put upon their language 
meanings peculiar to tho Bethany dialect.

F'ranklln, Ky. A. MALONE.

FROM FLORIDA.

The mention made by the Nashville Banner and 
Nashville American, of a sermon preached by A. C. 
Cree at a union service In East Nashville on I..ord's 
dav night. September 3. 1905, drew out a lengthy 
editorial from tbe pen of E. O. Sewell, Jr., editor of 
the Gospel Advocate, September 21, 1905. Tbe ser
mon referred to was from these words: “ Ye shall
receive power, after that the Holy Ghost Is come 
upon you."—Acts 1; 8.

According to tho Nashville Banner, the preacher, 
among other things, said: " It  Is only in tbe power
of the Holy Ghost to save man from sin.”  This 
statement is contrarv to that which Editor Sewell 

“ believes, and he replied In a long editorial, whicb 
contains some things to which I wish to reply. But 
In doing this. It is not my purpose to defend the 
sermon, nor tho mention made o f it by tbe Banner 
and the American; but.to aim directly at tho doc
trine held by E. G. Sewell.

1. Ho says: “Now. since there is not one pas
sage In tho entire Now Testament that mentions 
any such a thing as tho Spirit o f God entering (he 
heart o f tho sinner to convert him, how Is any ono 
going to prove that any such a iblng over did oc
cur?"

Then how Is David Lipscomb, Sr., editor of tho 
Gospel Advocate going to prove tho following state
ment: "The Spirit enters the heart with the word
of God: It grows with tho growth o f tho word of 
Go<l In tho heart and life of man.”— Gospel Advocate 
June 23, 1898.

Now It Is a singular fact that no one can reconcile 
these contradictory statements, made by the co- 
cdltors of the Gospel Advocate, without putting 
u|K>n the language of David Lipscomb a meaning 
peculiar to tho Bethany, dialect.

But why does B. G- Sewell tell the people that 
tho Spirit operates In tmnverslon through tli* Srstt?

M y'"linos are fallen In pleasant places.”  This )s 
a beautiful, shady little town, situated on high, roll
ing, land, .very suggestive .of the hills of Middle Ten
nessee. I have had n delightful stay of three years 
at Arcadia, in the far southern section o f this State; 
but we are well satisfied with the change to this ele
gant village In the central part of tbe peninsula.

Tho Dado City church has a membership of 140, 
and worship in a nice modem building with Inclined 
floor, art glass windows, solid walnut furniture, pas
tor's study, baptistery, etc. The pastor’s borne Is a 
neat, two-story house of seven rooms on a large lot 
adjoining the church yard. Both tbe Methodist and 
Presbyterians have good property'here, but ours Is 
decidedly the best of the three.

The people here are noted for thojr hospitality 
and old-fashioned Southern manners. I  think we 
are a "snug IlL ’

I am rejoicing over the largo Increase in mission
ary contributions made by my people. The first 
Sunday in this month was Foreign Mission day, and 
tho cash offering exactly equaled the combined con
tributions of last year for Foreign, Home and State 
Missions. Wo expect to advance several hundred 
per centum this year. Attendance upon all our serv
ices steadily increases.

Florida's last State Convention voted by n largo 
majority to memorialize the Southern Baptist Con
vention. In behalf of a numerical basis of representa-^ 
tion. So wo shall come to Chattanooga with a"* 
stronger backing than I had for my resolution at 
Kansas City. I favor the suggestion of a recent com
munication In your columns proposing a petition of 
Tehnessce Baptists for the change from a financial 
to a numerical basis. Florida followed Tennessee's 
good example of throwing off the yoke o f Mam
mon; and now we call upon tbe "Volunteer Slate”  to 
follow our lead in demanding the emancipation of 
the Southern Baptist Convention from the same 
thralldom. Democracy, not aristocracy. Is our true
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Count the Cost,

By Mrs. A. P. Mahan.

Ere the rapids of intemperance 
Have through hnblt hurled you down. 

Stop! though at tho whirlpool's entrance.

When tho sparkling curse you're clasping. 
Count tho cost of burning brain;

Loss of self-respect and manhood—
Think of this before you drain.

Count the cost of staggering foot-stop.
How it pains some trusting heart.

Think of happy liomes, now blighted—
Do not net a coward’s part.

Perhaps somewhere you have a letter 
From your mother's feeble hand. 

Pleading with you to live better 
•' And build up a character grand.

Oh! Just now send her an aris^er 
That her heart may beat with Joy;

Tell her that with her’s and God's help 
Strong .drink shall never taint her boy.

Strength will come with each refusal 
To Join In a ''social glass.”

Build a high and moral standard 
 ̂ As the years of youth now pass.

Are you in tho deep glen standing.
While clouds of darkness round you roll? 

Know you not that you're destroying 
Both your body and your soul?

Then wake If sleeping, rise If feasting.
This may bo an hour of fate.

Stop the drink, for time is fleeting 
And your next might bo too Into.

Blue Ridge, Ga.

-y

THE SUPERINTENDENT’S OPPORTUNITY.

(Paper read by Dr. J. H. Anderson at tho West 
Tennessee -Sunday-school Convention, and requested 
for .publication In The Baptist and Reflector.)

Archimedes exclaimed, “Do pon sto”— “Give me 
where I may stand,”  and then added, “and I will 
move the world.”  The Sunday-school superintendent 
occupies' tho position from a moral standpoint that 
Archimedes would have occupied from a mathemat
ical-standpoint. W e speak of marshaled armies and 
steel-clad hosts, of progress In discovery. In Inven
tion, In letters and In art; we speak o f the revolu
tions that are undermining, tearing down and build
ing up In the history of rulers, nations and kingdoms, 
and tee are astonished at the glare and the spectac
ular, but we should never forget that back of all 
these there were occult forces, planning, molding. 
Inspiring and launching out. So, o f the moral and 
religious revolutions that are attracting the wonder 
and admiration of the world. The blaze may bo 
beautiful, but the Sunday-school brought together, 
tbe tinder and struck the match. The majestic boat, 
a thing of beauty, plows tho deep, but the motive 
power is underneath put of sight. Tho eagle, im
perial and empyrean, .cleaves tho heavens, but not 
tmtil the'eagle's nest was stirred up and the eaglets 
were thrust out. Scientists speak of tho conserva- 
Hqn am) the correlation of forces; This la the su
perintendent's work In the domain of morals and' 
religion. He. moves about with but little to say, and 
much to think about, and much to do. He directs 
wltljout seomiug to direct. Ho largely has his own 
way without seeming to do so. Just us in nature 
tho silent way is predominant In gravitation and heat 
and cold. In tho chemical forces that build up forests 
and uphold mountains, in the forces that glow in 
tho sun and live through all life, so tho superintend
ent. silently secs and bears and plans and manipu
lates and constructs.

.l,..Thii..:au]]eriiiteuilQDt .own ppportuolty-
Ixiok Into the face of Dr. Frost, and though he 
should utter no word, tho Sunday-school idea, with 
ail Involved In It, Is objectified and translated; so, 
of tho siperintendent.

"Our deeds will travel with us from afar.
And whnt wo have been makes us whnt wo are.
Our acts our angels are, or good or HI,
Our fatal shadows that, walk by us still.”

There emanate from tbe superintendent Influences 
which will curse or cure, which will bless or blight. 
Whether the proimet or Gohazl is behind the staff 
will be known In the results that follow. Phillips 
Brooks said, “The best thing about a sermon Is tho 

.man behind It.*’
A French king said, “ I am tho state.”  So tho 

su|)eiintendent may say, " I  am the lesson.”  Ho 
Is not a dead letter, but a living epistle. In engin
eering tho rule is Utat a cannon must be 100 times 
heavier than tho shot. In Homer’s Iliad a sharp, 
talkative man makes a harangue against Agamom- 
tion, liiit while it reads well It had no effect on tho 
army because tho one who made it was in HI repute. 
-I.olm J. Ingalls might have preached on political 
refornmtlon until doomsday, and It would have nvall- 
ed nothing, after he had spoken his own experience 
and that of others In saying, "Tho purlflcatlon of 
American politics Is an Iridescent dream.” An emi
nent man said: ‘"ro my youthful mind my, pastor 
Was but one romovp from my God.”  Bo has the 
godly sui>erlntendent been toward many. He gives 
out goodness just as a flower exhales perfume.

2. The superintendent makes opportunities. He 
has hts ideals and he goes to work to make them 
teal. It the naturalist can see tho oak In tho acorn, 
tho butterfly In the chrysalis, the full-blown rose 
In the bud; it the lapldlary can see tho angel Imprls-

oned In the rock and go to work to set him free; 
if the spiritual eye can see tho saint in tho sinner, 
tho chaste bride of Christ In the Imperfect church, 
so may the superintendent see vast possibilities and 
capabilities in the crude and often rude material 
ho Is set to jvork upon. The vision floats gloriously 
before him. The ideal becomes to him the real.

city and Pilgrim crossing over tho river, and could 
hear the songs and witness the rapture of tho re
deemed. Prophets could see latter-day triumphs 
of Christianity and John could see the moving pan
orama of tho ages.

"W o are but organs mute, till a Master touches the 
keys, *

Verily, vessels o f earth. Into which God poureth 
the wine;

Harps are we, silent harps, that have hung In the 
willow trees,-

Dumb till our heart-strings swell and break with 
a touch divine.”

I f  the superintendent Is what be should be ho 
has a divine call as well as a human call to his 
work. Unseen hands have loosened him from the 
.quarry o f nature, tbe great master mind - of tbe 
universe has formed him by workmanship divine 
that be might be a worker together with God. He 
is not disobedient to the heavenly vision, but gives 
out to others the benefits of what ho has received. 
He feels that good ofllces must not stop with him, 
but must come from God through him to others; 
that he Is only God's intermediary to others.

It is recorded of a noted violinist that ho went 
Into tho forest and selected forty different kinds of 
woo<l. His skillful judgment and practiced eye and 
hand could readily detect the age, the fiber and the 
resonant properties o f the wood. These were 
wrought each in Its proper place Into the violin. 
So tho superintendent from material at hand must 
select, place and replace, and displace, i f  need be, 
so that this material, unshapen and dls-shapen to 
begin with, may become a part of the great spiritual 
temple and a habitation of God through the Spirit.

The world was just as. full o f electricity before 
Franklin’s day os It is now, but be sought It, and 
caught it, and then turned it loose, and now it 
walks, and runs, and leaps, and whistles, and sings, 
and screams, and works in a thousand different ways, 
and Is a benediction to the world. "S o  of the forces 
Intent in childhood, but which were discovered and 
t'<rned loose by Fox and Robert Raikes and are 
still being discovered and utilized by every true su
perintendent. Like an apostle of light he should 
magnify his office.

3. The superintendent has opportunities presented 
to him.

Tho word opportunity comes from two words 
meaning “ at,- or before the port or harbor.”  We 
associate with It the further Idea that the one so 
standing Is present at tbe right time, under favorable 
circumstances, with proper design, and willing and 
ready to put forth proper effort; able also to meet 
demands and expeCt|itions. Such must be tbe traits 
possessed by the superintendent. This latter word 
suggests one who has capacity to take oversight, 
to guard, to preside over, to direct. Just as the 
pastor or bishop takes spiritual oversight over the 
ilock entrusted to him, all of whom are supi>osed to 
be saved, so the superintendent has both saved and 
unsaved committed to bis care. And while holy 
hands have never been laid upon his head, eternal 
Interests have-been laid UPtMt.hlfiJilnd. Bnd-hPart by 
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at sea. The other has pilot, helmsman and com
pass, Is wafted by the tradewinds of heaven and 
there’s a safe haven at the end of tho voyage.

I f  these positions are true we see that the super
intendent’s opportunity Is limited only by his Inca
pacity. He has In this one of the highest incentives 
to a godly life and noble endeavor. In. the sixth of 
.GaiaU qps.,. the, anfiflUe .miUtei, an-^^ufiionjt, .
law W  -BbWfiig And'
In the natural world about us. He concludes with 
the admonition: "I^et us not be weary In well-doing, 
for In due season we shall reap If we faint not.” He 
follows immediately with this injunction: "As we 
have, therefore, opportunity, let us do good to nil 
men.”  What a stimulus to the superintendent! As 
broken fragments of glass may be wrought into the 
beautiful window, as sound may be woven Into the 
rhythm and harmony o f sweet music, as rays of 
light may be woven into the fragrance and beauty 
of the flower and leaf, so may the superintendent 
touch and transform young hearts and lives, wreath
ing these into a crown of joy and rejoicing.

Trenton, Tenn.

THE SECURITY OF THE HOME IN DANGER.

By Rev. Spurgeon WIngo.

It is a well known fact, that no nation is better 
than the’ Individuals who make up that nation.

The home life of every nation Is an Index to Its 
character. Where the homes are kept pure there is 
national growth upward; where the homes are cor
rupt, national decadence Is in evidence.

It has ever been thus, and It will continue so to 
be until the end of time. Whenever the citizens of 
any country cease to maintain a high standard in 
home life, tbe national life Is at once endangered.

The rise o f a nation Is coincident with purity In the 
home; the fall of a nation Is traceable to Its disre
gard o f the fundamental principle that the home Is 
the social unit.

The question we are to consider is: "How shall
we preserve the home?”  In the first place, we need 
to realize that the home Is God-given, and that the 
forces working in our national life to destroy the 
home are at enmity with Him. Since these forces 
are not in accord with His will, we should act our
selves squarely against them. W e should strive by 
all means to secure legislation taat will tend to check 
the divorce evil; that will, at least, make it harder 
to secure divorces, thereby causing men and women 
to do some real thinking before entering into the 
married state.

Again, young men and young women ought to be 
well grounded in the doctrines o f the pure home. 
Many homes , are le ft utter wrecks, because o f the 
failure o f husband or w ife to do bis or her duty by 
the other. Home life Is not the fruit o f a day, but it 
comes to full fruition only after years o f close asso
ciation. Our homes shonid be dearer to us than 
any other earthly place; and to bring happiness into 
the home should be the chief ambition of every in
mate o f the home.'

It naturally follows that for individuals to make 
the right kind of homes, they must have the rigH 
kind o f training. Consequently tbe solving of this 
problem, and all kindred problems lies at the doors 
of the Christian parents of this country. Tbe divorce 
evil, and many other destructive forces are at work. 
It remains for the Christian men and women of the 
United States to say whether or not our homes shall 
be kept pure.

D o you desire material progress, and spiritual 
progress? Do you desire that our country shall main
tain Its present position among the nations of earth?

In fine, do you desire the reign of righteousness, 
and peace, and tbe final triumph o f good over evil? 
I f  so, set yourself to the task of purifying our home 
life. A good home is one of God’s greatest blessings; 
influences radiate from it that tend to destroy evil, 
and upbuild excellence o f character. To preserve 
the home Is to preserve that which is the basis of 
civilization, the foundation of all good government, 

.and the cornerstone o f l lb ^ y ,  
iron City, Tenn.

'l. (♦•-.«{

the Word, the Spirit and the church of God. He Is 
a sort of subordinate pastor. He is in a sense the 
forerunner of the pastor, a John tho Baptist with 
voice uplifted in the wilderness of difficulties ns 
well ns In the field o f opportunities. He levels tho 
hills and mountains, and exalts the valleys for tho 
pastor who comes after him. He begins preparing 
for tho coming harvest by clearing away the weeds 
and thorns and briars, so that the coming pastor 
may thrust In the gospel plow and commit the 
precious seed to the v lr^n  soil. • Thereby both may 
shout rHaryest home’! and may rejoice together. ln_ 
another sense he iurns the hearts o f the fathers to~ 
tho children, the needs of the children, the impor
tance of the children, the possibilities o f the chil
dren, the salvation o f the children and responslblll- 
tlcB to tho children. Again, he turns the hearts of 
the children to the fathers; to the love and obedi
ence duo to the fathers, to tho interest cherished 
by the fathers to the religion of the fathers, - and 
the Imirartanco of seeking the God o f the fathers, 
and of reaching at last the heaven o f the fathers. 
In fact, he Is like tho sun and the day spoken of 
in the nineteenth Psalm, whose lines have gone out 
through nil the earth, and their words to the ends of 
the world.

There Is a further idea in the word “opportunity." 
Standing at tho port, or harbor, indicates that he is 
not only observing, waiting, willing, hoping, work
ing, but a port or harbor indicates that there are 
those continually coming and going hither and 
thither. Here are multitudes coming as voyagers, 
without previous knowledge or exporlende. Here is 
an unirled world, a limitless expanse spread out be
fore them. They need Instruction and direction or 
they will become' at once like driftwood. Here are 
two crafts awaiting everyone who comes to tho 
port. One is broad, accommodating, comes to tho 
water’s edge and is easy to enter. The other Is 
entered with dlfflculty. One must walk the narrow 
gang plank of faith. Tho superintendent, standing 
at tho port and charged with eternal jntorests, ex
claims: "Como this way. Go over this straight and 
narrow way. There is. eternal life to all who enter. 
No yessel has over gone down in which Jesus was 
sailing.”  The other vessel may be entered from 
natural preference, but its thronging thousands will 
bo dashed by adverse tides, by storms and by tem
pests, and will bo drowned In destruction and in 
perdition. One drifts without objective Tost

GOOD NEWS FROM A FAR COUNTRY.

Dear Brother Folk. That Interview with Dr. B. 
Z. Simmons, reported in yoiir paper o f April 12, was 
a fine piece of journalism. It gave one a better Idea 
of the progress o f educational and religious evolu
tion In China than anything 1 have yet read. The 
wonderful change In public sentiment in giving up 
not only their educational, but their religious, prej
udices, and tearing down their heathen temples to 
bbild school houses, academies and colleges, is cbeer- 
l i^  and Inspiring news. It is but a fulfillment of 
God’s promise through his prophet, " I  will overturn, 
overturn, overturn, till he shall come, whose right It is 
to rule, and I will give it to him.' When I assisted In 
starting the first Baptist church in Shanghai, China, 
more than half a century ago, but little did I think 
I would live to see the day when such glorious news 
would bo reported from that ancient heathen land. 
Neither did I expect to live to see the day when 
our United States would he tho most powerful nation 
on earth, with a President a pteacher of civic right- 
eousness and the most noted and Influential man 
among all tho nations o f  tbe earib.

A. B. CABANISS,
Trenton, Ky.

Dr. R. A. Venable has resigned the care of tho 
First Church, Meridian, Miss., to take effect July 
1. This completes a pastorate extending over 'ten 
years. Brother Venable has purchased a farm near 
that city and will locate on It and preach to coun
try churches. He was formerly pastor of tho First 
Church, Memphis, Tenn.
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position. Let us nbollsh the uone of contention, and 
weicome to our coKjpernttve "Pndeavor our brethren 
of the gospei mission" persuasion. What say you, 
Penick, Oakley, Eastes, and other like you of the 
nobie “ landmark" type? \V. D. TURNLEY.

Arcadia, Fla.
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Fourth Sunday in March was a great day with the 
Third Church, Knoxville. 1 found the church In a 
state of revival. This was decision day in the Sun- 
day-schooi. After a short, earnest, heart-searching 
talk by the beloved pastor. Dr. A. J. Holt, 26 young 
people made a profession of faith In our Saviour. 
This naturally caused great rejoicing. The revival 
wave spread throughout the large congregation 
who gathered to hear the groat sermon by tbe pas
tor on Missions, using ns his text, "The Great Com
mission." The pastor was at his best, and the 
people of Tennessee know what that means, for 
when Dr. Holt is at his best on missions, it is an ' 
"immortal best." Great was that sermon. It made 
this poor preacher feel like going at once to the land 
of darkness, All eyes were made to shed tears, 
hearts wore touched and pocketbooks reached for at 
the conclusion. A collection for Home Missions was 
taken, w-hich resulted in something like $200. It 
was good to be in this service and Dr. Holt made 
one feel good to give. It was Indeed noble giving. 
After the ^ving nine young people gave their lives 
to the church, who w-ere received as candidates for 
baptism.

.This church is fast developing into a great church.
I believe In a few years It will bo one of the most 
efficient, best organized churches in the counto’- How 
could it be otherwise with such a devoted, self- 
sacrificing. consecrated pastor?

I spent two days w-ith this church, preached to a 
crowded house at the night service. At tbe present 
rate of progress the Third Church will soon need a 
much larger house.

It was a Joy to be in the happy home of Dr. Holt. 
Mrs. Holt is indeed a great help to her husband.
It was beautiful to bear her speak with so much 
enthusiasm of the Children's Mission Band, of which 
she has the honor to be leader. These little tots 
gave $15 or more to missions during three months.

The Reflector list was increased by personal can
vass of the church by the pastor and myself. Dr. 
Holt knows the value of the Reflector in bis church 
and gave me a day and a half of his valuable time. 
I f all our pastors would do this, within six months 
the Reflector would go into at least 6,000 more homes.

First Sunday in April found me at Madisonville as 
supply for the good people there. This good church 
is moving on splendidly. I preached to two large 
congregations. One young man united with the 
church by experience.

The Sunday-school is still on a boom and Super
intendent Harrison is happy. At the morning service 
a resolution was adopted to improve, or rather re
model the church building: $1,500 was voted for 
this purpose, a building committee and financial 
committee appointed and work will soon begin. When 
completed they «-ill have one of the prettiest houses 
anywhere. All honor to the Madisonville saints.

My next point was Jefferson City. This is the 
seat of Carson and Newman College, the pride 
of Eiast Tennessee Baptists. And well we might be 
proud of tbe institution, for here is one of the best. 
With the new Girls’ Home Just completed, the Boys'

. Home under ronstrucUon, the other m a^iflcent 
buildings already adorning the beautiful campus ~ 

-jnalia It almoat complete. 1 found Pastor W aller, 
of the Second Church of Chattanooga, holding a' 
meeting in the college chapel. I had the pleasure 
of attending one service, and from what I could see 
and hear tbe prospect was good for a revival. Dr.

Brother Hurst has a great field and well is bo 
cultivating It. A  more useful pastor can’t be found 
anywhere. It  was beautiful,.to see how his people 
love him. In spite of the rain Monday morning 
Brother Hurst made a personal canvass with the 
Reflector man and much good was done.

My next trip was a flying one, only stopping a 
.'•bpet -,tinm- «4.-iJ/»lUppv-l,A..^^ -Jup^u^n>.v.,V4» -
■per,' Clinton,'' JoheshoTO 'aiid' Newfiorf.■■ niehllrtn ■ o f 
which will be in my next. Third Sunday in April 
was pleasantly spent. with Brother Perryman at 
Dcaderick Avenue Church, which will bo a special 
write-up. T. F. HENDON.

TENNESSEE’S SPLENDID RECORD.

THE CHATTANOOGA CONVENTION- 
FORMATION.

-SOME IN-

For the !!>eneflt of the brotherhood, and for the 
help of the local committee, we give beiow some 
points of general Information:

Entertainment—The Entertainment Committee is 
actively engaged in the assignment of homes. All 
requests are recorded and taken up In their regular 
turn. Tliere need bo no anxiety on tbe part of any 
who have sent their names to the committee, though 
you may not liavo received your assignment card, it 
is a burdensome task, and in Its regular order, and 
in ample time, you will receive your assignment. 
Do not neglect bringing your card with you. All 
"Specials" will be met at out-of-town points along 
the different lines of railroads by members of the 
Entertainment Committee; your card will serve as 
a means of Identifying you, so that you can be sent 
to your home.

The Read House is already full; there remain 
some rooms to be assigned yet in Southern, North
ern, Williams House, and other hotels; there are 
quarters for a great many more ,nt the I.,ookout 
Inn on the'mountain (rates $1.60 to $2.00, European 
plan). Many of our most prominent people are go
ing to the -Inn. Among them will be Baron and Baron
ess Uixkull, prominent Russian Baptists wbo attend
ed the World's Congress, and who are touring Amer
ica, and desire to meet the Southern brotherhood.

Sunrise Meeting— The sunrise meeting on I.ookout 
Mountain has been arranged for Monday morning. 
The meeting will continue one hour and a half; the 
first half-hour will be given to Foreign Missions, con
ducted by Secretary Willingham; the second half 
hour. Home Missions, conducted by Secretary Gray; 
the last half hour, Sunday-school Board, by Secre
tary Frost.

Placet of Meeting— The Educational Conference, 
First Methodist Church (corner Georgia and Mc- 
Callie avenues), Thursday, May 10, 9:30 n.m.

Board of Trustees Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, First Methodist Church, lecture room (cor
ner Georgia and McCallle avenues). May 10, 10 n.m.

B. Y. P. U. Centenary Methodist Church (comer 
A and 6th streets), Thursday, May 10. 10 n.m. Meet
ings afternoon and evening.

Woman’s Missionary Union, First Baptist Church 
(comer Georgia and Oak street), Thursday. May 
10. 9:300 a.m.

Special Committee on Margaret Home, Miss Annie 
Armstrong, chairman. First Baptist Church Parlor, 
Thursday. May 10, 8 p.m.

Southern Baptist Convention. City Auditorium (9th 
street). Friday, May 11. 10 a.m.

Press Representatives— All press representnllves 
will report for assignment of table space to Marshal 
J. T’ . Martin before or at the time of the Convention, 
Rev. Alex Dealer has been secured ns "Convention 
Reporter," b y th e  local press committee,-----

Reception.— All trains will be met nt the stations 
~by~^e~ReT:eptlon Gommittee.--whe-wiil-e«»iHlue<-4«l-

The splendid giving of our Baptist people In Ten
nessee during the last year Is certainly worthy of 
praise. The record of the gifts to Home and For
eign Missions, as Indicated on the first page, ought 
to make the heart of every Baptist glad|

■' .'■'. tl^.Jncrmuie .ol'Uuuvgtfta; tO'..tlieaa darike.'
the yenr'.just closed Ik abemt $lfi,0()ff." Now, irw e efan 
raise about $26,090 for State Missions, we will be 
ready for another great forward move in Home and 
Foreign Missions.

It is to bo regretted that we go to Chattanooga 
with any debt at all, but it may be beat for us. Ten
nessee Baptists, however, can go to the Convention 
rejoicing. Now, If we had a Sunday-school evan
gelist and two more missionary evangelists, and 
twenty-five live missionary pastors to take the fields 
now needing men, we would bo ready for a work that 
can never be done without these forces. The first 
day o f the new year ends with nearly one thousand 
dollars that the givers intended to go in the record 
of the year Just closed, but they reached the office 
too late. It counts beautifully for the beginning of 
(he new year. Blessings on all our people.

W. C. GOLDEN.

ANOTHER GREAT REVIVAU

I am a Baptist from the top of my hat to the bot
tom of my heel. Had a big day bore at McMinnville 
yesterday. Had three packed crowds at our church. 
Received ten new members, and before at least two 
thousand people baptized sixteen people. I  came to 
McMinnville three weeks ago, and did not know 
whether I could do any good. Our church doors 
had been closed for months— yes, about two years, 
and the few scattered members discouraged. I 
preached for three weeks with many discourage
ments—a street fair for a week, a circus, a merry- 
go-round, theatres, skating rink, school practice for 
Commencement, Carmack speaking, rains, coldness 
on part of our own members, and opposition by other 
churches of the town. But God gave us a great vie 
tory. The church at last was united, and received 
twelve new members by letter and twenty by bap
tism, making thirty-two additions In all. Others 
were converted and will unite with the Church at 
once. The Sunday-school reached fifty scholars; 
prayer meeting and ladies’ society started again, and, 
best of all. Rev. Spurgeon Wingo, a fine young man, 
was unanimously called for pastor for all his time, 
and be accepted and has already taken charge of his 
work. His salary has been raised by the little 
church. Over $300 was raised during the meeting 
for denominational work. McMinnville Church is 
a tine church now. The Faulkner family have been 
over faithful in every particular.

To day 1 go to Sparta, where I will spend one week 
and will organize a new BapGst church In the town.

EARLE D. SIMS.
McMinnville, Tenn.

BEAUTIFUL CHATTANOOGA.

Jeffries was, as is usual, happy, and pressing for
ward to greater things.

Pastor Woodward was on hand with ready hand 
to help. To my great delight I found Pastor Wood
ward was a graduate of my dear alma mater; How
ard College, of Alabama. How I did enjoy my stay 
with him. W e wandered again over tbe old famil
iar campus and stood in our imagination In the old ' 
society hails and heard our eloquent voices (? ) ring 
out!the oratory of Demosthenes and Cicero. I felt 
as if I were In Alabama again. Brother Woodward 
has a strong hold upon his i>eople, and they are 
rallying to him in every movement of progress. I 
could hear the stroke of tbe hammer which wilt soon 
be made upon their handsome new church house 
they are planning to build, which they greatly need.
I was in the committee meeting of the building com
mittee and was convinced that they meant business, 
and that soon the Jefferson City saints will be won 
shiping in a .handsome $1,600 building.

East Tennessee Baptists are trying to wake up. 
There are signs of progress everywhere.

The second Sunday in April I preached at I^enotr 
City for Pastor Peters. I was equally surprised to 
find such a splendid church there. The Baptists are 
In the lead. They recently enlarged their church 
building, and If present progress keeps up they will 
have to enlarge again. Adjoining the church a 
beautiful six-room parsonage was nearing comple
tion at a cost of $1,200, paid for.

Pastor Peters is proving the right man In the 
right place. He is a strong preacher and thoroughly 
alive on missions, which Is largely the secret of his 
success. Ho knew the value of the Reflector in his 
church, hence a personal canvass was made with 
him. which resulted in more than doubling the al
ready large list of subscribers.

By previous appointment I was with Pastor Hurst, 
of Euclid Avenue Church, Knoxville, second Sunday 
night. This Is a large church In West Knoxville. 
Wisdom was exercised In the- selection of this 
church. They were worshiping In their new house 
built Just a year ago. This, like all Knoxville 
churches, will soon have to be enlarged, for tbe con
gregation filled the bouse.

egates to their places of assignment, or to head
quarters for assignment. All members of tbe Re
ception, Entertainment, Information and other com
mittees will wear white caps or badges, so that 
no one will,suffer any Inconvenience in finding per
sona who can give needed information.

Information—The Information Committee will have 
a "bureau" In tbe basement of the Auditorium, 
where they will be provided with all printed matter, 
etc., prepared to answer all questions, and give any 
information that will nd(t to the-comfort of the dele
gates and visitors.

Any further Information before tbe Convention 
meets may be had by addressing the undersigned 
Chnirmarn of Information and Press Work.

C. B. W ALLER, Pastor Second Baptist Church.

JACKSON ITEMS.

Yesterday was a good day for the Jackson church
es. The congregations were largo and attentive. 
One bapilzed Into tbe First Church.

Several attended Central Association and adjoin
ing A ’ soclatlon fifth Sunday meetings. The Little 
Hntcb^e received the largest delegation from Jack- 
son. Dr. D. Heagle preached the 11 o’clock sermon 
on Sunday, a missionary sermon, which was followed 
by a collection for Missions amounting to over $40. 
This meeting was at ^Iddleburg, on the I. C. R. R. 
The following- brethren were also at this meeting. 
.1. H. Oakley, C. I. Hudson. J. H. Carr, F. L. Hall, 
T. S. Baskin, S. S. Gunn, C. W. Brown. C. C. Wau- 
ford, J. A. Carmack, W. C. McNeeley, W. M. Davis. 
All of them look an active part in the meeting.

Brother J. W. Robinson attended the Central.meet
ing. and reports an excellent meeting. Brethren C. 
L. Neal and L. M. Graves attended the Weakley 
Countv Association at Greenfield,, and report, a suc
cessful meeting.

Dr. Heagle will deliver his celebrated and Instruc
tive lecture on "The Temple of Jerusalem" Jn. the 
Walnut Street Baptist (jhurch In IxMiisville on next 
Sunday. He will also lecture before the Y. M. C. A. 
of that city.

l^ e  work of the University is moving on quit'

I ilo not see how I can miss attending the S. B. C. 
nt Chattanooga when it Is so near home, at the foot 
of Ixmkout Mountain. ■ In the fifties husband gnd I 
spent one week in Indian City, visiting the people 
and holding meetings In the Baptist church, for 
there was but one Baptist house o f worship 'there 
then, and without'a pastor. I shall never forget the 
people, They were so kind to ns during our sojourn 
among them. .P«rhnps the most of them since then

-.have passcd-awwy-to-the-wthee-sheser-whlle-I- yet-___
linger on the strand of time and greatly desire to 
see with these mortal eyes again the majestic moun
tains and the limpid waters of the Tennessee River, 
ns it wends its serpentine course at the foot of I>iok- 
out, and upon whoso banks humble cottages and 
palatial residences stand now. What a change has 
been wrought since tnat memorable treaty that 
General Ross made with the red men o f the moun
tain forest. Then the stillness was only broken 
by the murmuring river, the war whoop, the scream 
of the eagle or the howl of the wolf. Change this 
<iark picture and turn to the Chattanooga of to-day 
with its thousand industries, a city among cities in 
our grand Southland, reaching out her hand to the 
religious and commercial world. Now she Is to bo 
honored by having the moat august religious body 
In the world to assemble within her borders. The 
opening of the Southern Baptist Convention will 
be tbe 11th of May, proximo, in this historic city.
The people will come from the South,' North, Bast 
and West to hold sweet counsel together. TVe trust 
that the Great Spirit o f Christ will be In their midst 
to own and bless their labors to send the gospel to 
nil lands. MRS. M. N. WOOD-SUMHAR.

Westmoreland, Tenn.

8. G. Shepard.— The fifth Sunday meeting of 
Group No. 2 of Concord Association was held at 
Gladevllle. The meeting was run mainly by the lay 
brethren, and was pronounced a great success. 
Brother Horner preached a fine missionary sermon 
on Sunday to a large audience. ’The house wotild 
not hold the large crowd. Our next meeting In July 
is even now looked forward to with much Interest

satisfactorily. Dr. Hale is working Incessantly on 
the endowment, tbo hardest of flllwprk, and Is doing 
Jt very well, / MADISON.

J. C. Miles, Doyle Station, Tenn.— I'cam e to Doyle 
Inst July to take a position in Doyle College. On 
December 3 my call to preach became unendurable, 
BO I preached my "maiden” December 10, at Green
wood Church, near Doyle. Since I came here I  have 
been elected pastor, have witnessed some forty con
versions. Last Sunday was a good day for us at 
Greenwood. I baptized eigh t Others are to follow. 
Preached at night on "Bought with a Price.”  Am 
nonow with Bvangeiist Sims at McMinnville. Brother
Sims Is doing a great work here. 'While everything 
is up-hill, he has revived the church. Had some 
sixteen additions already. '

I
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PA8TOR8’ CONFERENCE.

Naahvlll*.
Flrat Church.—Pastor Burrows preached on "Con

viction of Sin." Evening service at Rymnn Audi
torium.

Immanuel— Pastor Ray preached on "How to Make 
the Tasks of L ife  Easy” and "The Man Who Helps

■ Edfieffeid.—Areh’''Cf; C i ^  -paathr. fl; Si, Si*. 
clal collection for furnishing new 8. 8. room. $64. 
8ubJooL: "The Mind of Christ." a revlvai service; 
united in union service nt Auditorium. Two received 
by letter. Church sends pastor to 8. B. Convention, 
with all expenses paid. Cornerstone .of new building 
laid with appropriate ceremonies. H. W. Buttorff, 
Di^f Lansing Burrows, Dr. Q. W. Bull, MaJ. J. D. An-, 
derson. Dr. C. F. McKenzie, Mr John A. Jones, Rev.
J. H. Bnow and Dr. R. Lin Cave took part in the 
8Grvlco>

North Nashville— Pastor 8wope preached on "The 
Person of Christ”  and "Visions.”

North Edgefield— Paator Bnow preached on the 
"Unchanging Christ” and "Trying to Ito the Impos
sible ” Nineteen approved for baptism, three by letter, 
20 baptized. 286 in 8. 8. Many turned away nt the 
night service.

Third— Pastor Yankee preached on "The Unchange
able Christ" and "Present Opportunity." 203 in 8. 8. 
75 in Mission 8. 8. Meetings continue.

Centennial— Pastor Btewart preached In the morn
ing on "Obedience,”  and Brother Gardner spoke nt 
night. 143 In 8. 8. Paator and men of church at
tended an Anti-Saloon League meeting at night nt 
Cottage Presbyterian Church.

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on "Times for 
the Saints to Rejoice” and "Sins of Youth Bring Sor
row in Old Age.”  Received one by letter; two for 
baptism; one profession; two baptized.

Howell Memorial— Pastor McCarter preached on 
"The Mission of Wealth” and "The Kingdom First." 
Two additions by letter. Good collection for mls-

***Belmont— Pastor preached on "The Field Is the 
World” and “ Waiting on the Lord."

lak e lan d -B ro th er  A. E. Booth preached on 
"Christian Influence” and "Personal Acquaintance 
with Jesus.” The pastor preached at Gladesville.

Antioch— A good fifth Sunday meeting. Brother 
Van Ness preached a missionary sermon and the va
rious subJecU were discussed with great Interest 
in the afternoon and evening services. A  good col
lection for m is s io n s . .................... ... r «

U na-Pastor Fitzpatrick, assisted by Elders J. H. 
Wright and W. J. Stewart, held the second section 
of Concord Association Saturday and Sunday. Pas
tor preached at night on "A  Sower.”  I>adles made 
arrangements to send pastor to Convention. Col
lection for missions. 141 in 8. 8.

Franklin— Pastor W. R. Hill preached on ‘ Chris
tian Possessions” and “The Lord's Gracious Call.” 
Good congregations at both hours. One profession 
at night _________

Knoxville.
Deaderick Avenue Church— Rev. O. C. Peyton 

preached at 10:46 a. m. Pastor G. W. Perryman 
preached at night. Over 600 in 8. 8.

Broadway— Preaching in the morning by S. O. 
Christian on “ The Amlableness of God's House.” 
The pastor preached at night on the "Blessedness of 
a Good Man.”  575 in 8. 8. Ton baptized, one re
ceived by letter, four under watchcare.

Bell Avenue— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on-. 
"How to Make a Success of the Christian Vocation” 
and "Knowing Jesus.”  One addition by letter, $50 
contributed to Forelgir Missions: 8S4 in 8. S,— W ill-  
begin work on the addition to the church house soon.

Grove C ity-B rother W. W. Bailey preached on 
"Memorial to Mrs. W. D. Johnson" and "The Parable 
of the Unjust Steward.”  117 in 8. 8.

Ixmsdale— Great Interest. 79 In 8. 8.
Third—Pastor A. J. Holt preached on Foreign Mis

sions in the morning. Contributions in cash, $64. 
Subject at night, "Come and Overcome.”  One bap
tized. 188 in 8. 8.; 60 In B. Y. P. U.: 40 in Junior 
B. Y. P. U.

Euclid Avenue— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached on 
‘Pleasing God” and "Lost Opportunity.” Two con
versions, three renewals, six approved for baptism. 
220 In 8. 8. Protracted meeting continues.

Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on 
“ How to Enlist”  and "The Lost Sheep.”  222 in 8. 8.

Mt. Olive— Rev. J. B. Hughes preached on "Loving 
God with All Strength” and "Christ the World’s 
King.”  Three requests for prayer. I l l  in 8. 8.

Broadway— Sixth Street Mission— Revival services 
during the week. Nine additions to the church. 
Meeting continues. •-Six approved for baptism. 116 
in 8. 8., A. K. Sibley, Superintendent.

First— Pastor Harris preached on “ The Cry of the 
Pessimist”  and "Facing the Rejected Christ on the 
Last Day.” One received by profession of faitb. 
371 in S. S.

Immanuel— Had a great fifth Sunday meeting. 
Pastor preached In the morning on "Jonathan and 
David” and "God’s Power.”  140 in 8. 8. Two addi
tions by letter. B. A. Cate, pastor.

Broadway, North Side Mission—69 in S. S.
Third Church Mission—28 In 8. 8.
Maryville— Preaching by Rev. G. W. Perryman In 

the morning and at 2:30 p. m. Great revival In prog
ress, Pastor Peyton preached at n l^ L

Sin.”  Five received by letter, eight received for 
baptism, ten professions, ten baptized.

Lenox—Pastor Rebso preached on "God’s Call to 
Jonah” and "A  Question of an Opinion.”

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached at the 
morning hour on “Helping the Weak.”  President 
P. T. Hale, of the Southwestern Baptist University, 
preached at night. The members subscribed $426 
for the enuowment of the University. This, added

Bellevue Avcpue— Dr. Wm. Spurgeon, of Cardiff, 
Wales, preached at both hours. Three Joined by 
letter. Meetings continue through the week. Dr. 
Spurgeon doing the preaching.

l.a Belle Place— Dr. P. T. Hale preached at morn
ing hour and Pastor Sherman at night Sixteen pro
fessions of faith during the week. Seven approved 
for baptism. Subscribed $400 to the S. W. B. Uni
versity endowment.

Oakland Avenue— Brother C. C. Young preached 
at 4 p. m. on "Love.”

Rowan— Pastor Bearden preached on "The School 
of Suffering” and "The Word of God is the Spirit’s 
Sword.”  One baptized.

Msmphla.
First Church—Pastor Boone preached. Five re

ceived by letter. Paator .will preach every evening 
through the week.

Central— Pastor Potts preached at both hours; 
Three additions by letter. Dr, Wm. Spurgeon 
preached at 3 p. m.

McLemore—Missionary Thompson preached on 
Have Faith in God” and "Fools Make a Mock at

J. B. Fletcher, Corsicana, Texas.— I can’t do with
out The Baptist and Reflector. It Is meat, bread and 
milk to me. I  am still one of the evangelists of 
the State Board. Things are getting lots better, and 
Baptist skies are much brighter here In Texas. You 
scarcely ever now hear of the trouble In Texas. W e 
are trying to forget It. I wish to be nt the Conven
tion at Chattanooga, if possible, but I may be in 
a meeting so that I can’t come. Please say to my

righteousness and still make a temperance speech 
once In a while. I shall never get over that, I hope. 
Well, God bless the dear old Baptist.and Reflector 
and the brethren of good old Tennessee wherever 
dispersed. This week I expect to be with Brother 
Catt Smith at Groesbeck. He is a good old Tennes
see man.

Chattanooga.
First Church—Pastor Jones preached from "Cyrus, 

An Unconscious Servant of God.”  and "Religious 
Makeshifts and Shams: Their Cause and Cure.”  282 
Ih 8. 8.

Second— Pastor Waller preached on “The Heathen 
in the Wide, Wide World" and "Proper Amusements 
for Children in the Home.” 267 in 8. 8. One re
ceived under watch care. Received $111.02 special 
cash offering for Foreign Missions.

Central—Pastor Mathlews preached on "God Out 
of Doors” and “An Important Question, 'Are There 
Few That Be Saved?’—the Gospel for an Age of 
Speculation.” Increasing attendance.

Montgomery Avenue Chapel— Meeting continues 
here under direction of Rev. Ackland L. Boyle, Su
perintendent of Missions for the Baptist Council. 
Aleeting may have to be postponed on account of 
preparation for Convention, though over twenty for
ward for prayer Sunday night. Two preaching serv 
ices have been established, and two sessions of Sun
day school, morning and afternoon. The people here 
want a church. Of course there are many who will 
oppose It. It is a good Held, over .'a mile from the 
nearest church of any denomination. Pray for us 
that there may be enough Baptist interdependence 
to take this field for Christ. We have $40 In bank, 
$100 more promised on the fl.eld.

J. T. Oakley.— I attended the fifth Sunday meet
ing at Bagleville. The meeting was attended by 
Elders Jno. A. Carlton, B. W. Cole, J. E. Sullivan, 
J. D. Smith, N. B. Williams and the writer. The serv- 
ives were interesting though rather slim in attend
ance up till Sunday. Sunday morning we had a fine 
crowd, and by previous appointment I preached a 
special sermon on Home and Foreign Missions, and 
asked the brethren to help by a collection to raise 
the $7,000 hoped to be raised by Monday night by 
Tennessee Baptists. They generously put forty 
odd dollars in the hats. Good for Eaglevllle! There 
are some choice spirits in the church there. I  great
ly enjoyed meeting old Brother Carlton, who made 
some fine speeches and reminded us of tbe old-time 
ministry of the sweet long ago. Oh, for more old- 
time preaching of an old-time gospel that brings old- 
time religion!

THE DYER8BURQ CONVENTION.

G. A. Ogle.—I attended the fourth division of the 
fifth Sunday meeting of Concord Association at La 
Guardo Saturday. Few present The laymen made 
good talks. Sunday a large crowd was present to 
which I preached and took collection for M t Juliet 
Church, $11.66. We had a good time.

G. L, Boles, Wartrace, Tenn.— We had no fifth Sun
day meeting In Duck River Association this time. I 
went to Normandy and held services. We bad three 
good services. I had the pleasure of baptizing five 
candidates in the morning. This church was organ
ized in December, and Is still small, but I think the 
outlook Is very hepefui.

It  has become so common to speak of each suc
cessive West Tennessee Baptist Sunday-school Con
vention as “ the best ever held,’ that we hardly know 
how to characterize the convention of 1906.

To speak of It as "grand" or “great”  or "magnifi
cent” fails to convey the thought w-hich is upper
most in our mind, though it was a great convention 
in tbe best sense of that word. But there was some
thing about this meeting which can hardly be ex
pressed in words—a consciousness of a power within 
and about us, an inspiration from within that filled 
and thrilled our hearts and minds as we listened to 
each other’s words, and all the time felt that there 
was Another in our midst, the Holy 8pirit.

Dyersburg and Its People.— Every city has an in
dividuality of its own, and Dyersburg is second to 
none we have ever visited in the way of open-hearted, 
thoughtful, kindly provision for tbe guests. A look 
into tbe face of G, H. Crutcher, Mr. and Mrs. Darnell, 
J. C. Doyle and others in charge o f affairs, was in 
itself a welcome. The presence o f our visiting breth
ren, and especially Dr. Simmons and Prof. Leavell. 
added much to the Joy of the meeting. We trust our 
pastors and vice-presidents will be^n at once and 
see to It that every church In West ’Tennessee has a 
Sunday-school. W e only had two banner counties 
this year, let us have twenty-five next year.

Brownsville, Tenn. T. E. GLASS.

W. D. P„ Spottsville, Ky.— It was a great disap
pointment not to get to the West Tennessee Sunday- 
school Convention at Dyersburg. I am in my third 
meeting as State Evangelist W e have large crowds 
and conversions every day—all grown people. There 
are 1,000 lost people in this cominunlty W e have 
"every phase of heresy and unbelief.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.—I attended the fifth 
Sunday meeting of New Salem Association Friday 
and Saturday at RIddleton. Sunday I was at Harts- 
ville. Had good congregation and good service. I 
always meet with good treatment at Hartsville. I 
met many of my old comrades. I enjioyed taking 
dinner with Brother and Comrade C. DT High, and 
spent a couple of hours with four other comrades. It 
was a day of-great enjoyment

Mrs. T. L. Mumford, Guthrie, Ky.— Enclosed find 
$2 for my renewal to your paper. I  like to pay 
promptly, as that Is the only way to make It possible 
for you to keep up the paper and make improve
ments. And I do love the old paper. I  have read 
It from childhood, and think it is one o f the sweetest 
spirited papers the denomination has, either North 
or South. Wishing you abundant success, and pray
ing God’s richest blessings on you as you try to> 
"Speak tbo truth in love.”

Don Q. Smith, Rowietts, Ky.— The fourth Sunday 
in April was a good day for the Hillsdale Church. 
Preached Saturday on "Gathering the Harvest”  and 
•Sunday on "Christian Giving.”  'Took collection for 
missions amounting to $113 In cash and some more 
in good pledges. For several years Hillsdale has led 
the churches in her Association in giving to missions. 
This old church Is com|>osed o f some of the best 
people on earth. God bless you. Brother Folk, in 
your great work.

Mrs. 8. A. B., Umatilla. Fla.—W e have had a very 
mild, pleasant winter. We had two light frosts—not 
enough to kill the tomato vines; they had green 
and ripe fruit all winter. At this writing (April 19) 
it is right cool for Florida. The winter visitors, like 
the wild geese, have begun to go norih. It Is much 
belter to stay until May. Our beloved pastor had a 
stroke of paralysis, and Is yet unable to preach. 
Brother L. D. Geiger will fill our pulpit next Sab
bath. Brother Folk, when are you^going to make 
us that promised visit? The people of Florida will 
gladiy welcome you. You can fish in our beautiful 
lakes and in the pulpit, too. The latter part we 
would enjoy most

Rev. William Spurgeon, of Cardiff, Wales, is as
sisting Rev. H. P. Hurt in a revival at Bellevue 
Church, Memphis. Mr. Spurgeon is a cousin of the 
lamented Charles- H. Spurgeon and is a- powerful 
preacher.

----Dri-Wr-Hr Hyale.- eF-4he-F lr8t-ChuFClv-Pari« i -was -
called to the funeral of Deacon Frank Walton, of 
Allensville, Ky., Inst week. Brother Walton was a 
wealthy man, trustee of Bethel College, and a man 
of many charities.

Rev. H. B. Tralle, who some years ago did such 
effective work with the Baptist Argus, Is to Join 
the editorial staff of the Central Baptist May 1. He 
is at present secretary of the Sunday-school work 
under one of the Northern Boards.

Dr. J. J. Porter, of Jonlin, Mo., was requested to 
read a paper on "Alien Immersion” before the Pas
tors’ Conference In Louisville, Ky.. recently, and he 
set them to thinking. Dr. Porter is holding a meet
ing with Dr. M. P. Hunt, of Twenty-second and 
Walnut Street Church, Louisville.

The revival at Sherman, Tex., where Rev. Forrest 
Smith is pastor, resulted In HO additions td the First 
Church. Rev. U. 8. Thomas of the First Church. 
Jonesboro, Ark., did the preaching. We are glad 
to see accounts of the blessings of God attending the 
labors of these sons of Tennessee.

The Clifton Church, Louisville, of which Rpv. 
W. B. Foster Is pastor, recently gave $2,600 for mis
sions. The next 8unday when a praise service was 
held to thank God for the great contribution, the 
collection “broke out again,”  and before the close 
$1,000 additional was contributed. This Is great.

May 1 Dr. B. L. Powell, pastor of the First Camp- 
belllte Church, of Ix>uisvllle, will deliver the mis
sionary address before the students of the 8outhem 
Baptist Th^loglcal Beminary W e take the liberty 
to ask w h ^  has .become of all our brilliant Baptist 
preachers, that a Campbellite should be called into 
requisition for such a service?

The first annual encampment of the Mississippi 
B. Y. P. U. is to bo held at Blue Mountain,' Miss., 
July 31 to August 9. The program consists of such 
speakers as Dr. A. C. Dixon, of Boston; Geo. B. 
Elager, of Louisville; M. P. Hunt, of Iiouisville; W. 
B. Kendall, o t Texas; B. H. Carroll, of Texas; T. T. 
Eaton, of Louisville; Geo. T. Webb, of Chicago; B. 
W. Bpillman, o f North Carolina; H. L. Wlnbume, of 
Arkadelpbla, Ark., and others.
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MISSIONS J
State Mlsslona—\V. C. Golden, D.D., 

Corresponding Secretary; Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Trensuror,_

^ ‘ "‘MlhfrterlAt' ■■ltetlB “̂ ^l6r. ■ " Orihert- 
Dobbs, Chairman; T. B. Glass, Sec
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville, 
Tenn.

Ministerial Education— For South
western Baptist University address 
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City 
Tenn.

Home Missions.— Rev. B D. Gray, 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta, Ga. Rev. T- S. Potts, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten- 
jaeBsee.

Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all 
supplies should be sent; W. M. Wood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom all communications should 
be addressed.

Woman’s Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Street, Na3hvllle, Tenn., Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson, 702 
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; As
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss 
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, 
Miss Willie March, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N; 
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band 
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Eakin, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W. 
C. Golden, 710 Church Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Sunday-school and Colportage— Rev. 
W. C. Golden, DJJ., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be sent.

Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. W ill
ingham, DJJ., Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno 
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Nashville, Tenn., Vice-Presi
dent for Tennessee.

Latter From Miss Sarah Hala

Berlin, Germany, March 38, '06. 
Rev. A. J. Holt, D .D ., Knoxville, 

Tenn.
H y Dear Dr. Holt— I  shall try to 

comply with year request that I  write 
yon something o f my jonmey. No 
doubt yon w ill  have retnme^ to Knox
ville , so that letters w ill  reach yon 
there. I  hope yon bad a very pleas- 
ant Jonmey to Oalifom ia.

A fter investigating tborongbly 1" 
thought it best to come through Ger
many. I  landed in Bremen, or rather 
Bremen Harbor, a week ago yester
day. I  spent a day in Bremen getting 
my letter o f credit, getting my pass
port from the American Consul (fo r  I  
had bad it  forwarded to him ), and 
sightseeing. W ith some acquaint
ances o f the steamer I  went to the 
Rathons (statebonse), the enrions old 
wine cellar nnder it called the Rats- 
keller, and saw the splendid monu
ment o f " th e  old emperor,”  W illiam
I. that was erected, as the Germans 
pot it, “ after the w ar,”  that is, it 
was erected in commemoration of the 
victorious end o f the Franco-Pmssian 
war. The steep, tile-roofed bouses, 
the narrow and irregular streets, the 
innumerable window-gardens and tiny 
conservatories, a ll fu ll of blossoming 
plants, were very attractive. Our 
courteous Consul told me that Bre
men is a free city, the Rhode Island 
o f the German Empire, a garden city, 
a oity o f separate homes, being per
haps the only oity in Germany where 
the people do not live  in flats.

But the most interesting sight to 
me. in Bremen was far homelier than 
any o f the things I  have enumerated.
I t  was the crowds of. emigrants that 
from time to time poured out o f the

depot in the care o f an agent o f the 
German Lloyd steamer line. They 
had oorae from Russia, Poland and 
different parts of the German Em
pire, and were bound for the United 
States, the poor man’ s land, to escape 

^irw.^tjijraBmy. -and -jwyetty^. 
have a chance in fife. Ignorant, In  
outlandish costumes, they scattered 
over the town and stood around the 
store windows staring at the flue 
things with in. How my heart went 
out to them. I  was so glad (hat they 
were going to have a ohanoe. And 
such a ohanoe, a chance to sit every 
man under his own vine and fig tree 
and eat, in peace and quietness, the 

,  fru it o f his labors; a ohanoe of salva- 
' tion ; for I  remembered how our mis
sionaries meet them on the wharfs 
and put Bibles into their bands, and 
how our home missionaries hunt them 
up and bring them into the fold. 
"A r e  any o f them anarchistsT”  1 
asked of one o f my German-American 
acquaintances o f the steamer. "  ^ e l l , ”  
he said after a litt le  silence, “ i f  they 
are, their hard life  has made them so. 
They w ill  learn better in America.”  
Germany provides splendid means of 
transportation for these departing sub
jects. They say that almost every 
one o f her fine German Lloyd steam
ers carries in the steerage from fifteen 
hundred to a thousand emigrants. On 
the return journey they bring cotton, 
cotton seed and other freight. Few 
people return in the steerage to Ger
many.

I  spent three hours in the fine old, 
once-royal oity of Hanover. I ’ drove 
two hours. The most interesting 
eight was the great conservatory, 
called the House of Palms. It  is fu ll 
of ta ll palm and other tropical trees. 
As the trees grow taller they make 
the house taller. I t  is a ll of glass 
except the slender metal frames that 
support the panes of glass.

Then I  came on to Berlin, this 
great, beautiful, growing city. I  
met a very pleasant and intelligent 
lady on the steamer whose sister has 
a private boarding house in the best 
part o f town. Guided by her, I  have 
seen a great deal o f the oity.

Sunday 1 we'nTWTBerbyaTbBnrdBV" 
the New  Dome, at it it called. It 
is across the street from the place 
where the royal fam ily live  in the 
winter. I t  is, of. course, a very fine 
building. There were indications 
that the worship was not to simple 
and spiritual as one would like to 
find in Lutheran oburohet. There 
was an altar w ith a white altar cloth, 
a omoiflx on it, and a candle burning 
on either side of the crucifix. The 
minister in a black silk gown who 
read the .chapter and the prayers, 
which alternated with music by the 
choir, oooation'ally turned his face to 
the ornoiflx and evidently addressed a 
petition to it. However, this was a ll 
I  remember that/was objectionable, 
One m inisier read the 8th chapter of 
Romans. Another preached from -the 
words o f Christ on the cross, “ Wom
an, behold thy son , . , Behold thy 
mother.”  O f course the sermon, like 
a ll the rest, was in German, so that I  
understood none o f i t ; but my friend 
told me that the preacher discoursed 
on the duties o f parents and children 
to each other. I t  may have bad more 
connection w ith  the text than ap
pears from the brief synopsis o f it 
that she gave me. She said it was a 
very fine sermon. The large congre
gation o f quietly dressed people lis 

tened very attentively. The ohoir of 
men and boys is celebrated, and it 
seems there could scarcely be finer 
music. There was plenty of fine con
gregational singing. It  seemed to be 
an hoq,r o f real worship. People 

(Wbowe^b-tbel^ heeds,eeyerenHy ip .allenl, _ 
' prayer when they ' en te r^  and also ' 
' listened devoutly to every prayer that 
was read. W hile they prayed in a 
tongue unknown to me, I  prayed for 
a blessing on myself and on the peo
ple w ith whom I was worshiping, for 
a blessing on German Baptists, and 
especially on the eight congregations 
of Baptists, who, as I  knew from a 
daily paper, worshiped in Berlin that 
day, and I  prayed that evangelical 
truth m ight run and have free coarse 
and be glorified among this great and 
splendid people.

None o f the royal fam ily  were at 
that ohuroh that day, but I was as
sured that they attended another. It  
seems to be understood that they go to 
church somewhere every Sunday.

As soon as the service in the New 
Dome was over we caught a car and 
reached tlie American church in time 
for the service there. When we en
tered they were singing, “ Stand Up, 
Stand Up for Jesus.”  How good to 
join  in an English hymn! But nntil 
a lady offered to share her book with 
me 1 could think of nothing but the 
Spanish words that we sing to the 
same tune. The sermon was by a 
Scotch minister who happened to bo 
in the oity, and was a good gospel 
sermon on the text, "B lessed are they 
who hunger and thirst after r igh t
eousness.”  The Americans have a 
flue new church, w ith  Sunday-school 
rooms. The auditorium is not very 
large, but it was nearly fu ll of ele
gantly dressed people. It  was what 
we call a union church, an attempt 
to adapt the worship to the tastes of 
a ll the American residents o f the oily .
A  large stone cross occupies the cen
ter o f the platform. The present pas
tor is Oongregational.

The English residents have their 
own ohuroh and rectory, a ll ivy-cov
ered. The French Huguenots w h o . 
fled here after the Revocation of the 

"Ediot o f NanliTli'aFe'tKiU'Kwn'bKnrcfi 
where they have worshiped in French 
ever since they have lived here. 
There are many statues on the out
side o f it, and they te ll me there are 
many statues and pictures inside, but 
they are pr.obably mere ornaments.

1 would gladly have worshiped with 
one o f the Baptist congregations, but 
it was impossible.' My acquaintance 
is a Lutheran and did not care to go.
I  was told that they have no ohuroh 
buildings, but worship in rented halls, 
so that I  could not have found the 
way to any o f their meetings by m y
self.

The union o f ohuroh and State here 
makes it necessary for every one who 
owns property to.the value o f |226 and 
over to pay taxes for the support of 
Lutheran oburohes. It  is curious to 
hear people who belong to these same 
Lutheran churches tell about it. Each 
persou “ belongs”  to the ohuroh in 
bis ward or division o f a ward, and 
his taxes go to support the worship of 
that ohuroh and its pastor. The “ be
longing”  has to do only w ith the 
taxes; they go to church where they 
please. “ The churches are a ll Lu 
theran, yon know,”  they say. The 
offloers hunt up even ladies o f other 
denominations and from other coun
tries who liv e  in boarding houses, put

them nnder oath and inquire carefully 
how large their inoome it and why it 
isn’ t larger, i f  it does not come up to 
the icqnirod snm. One lady told how 
she escaped for years, but they found 
her out at last and made her go be- 

.-|qrw^4h«.;4>ra)pei(;,^ffiola.^ 
a ll 'the back taxes. '  The olihroh tax 
it six per cent, o f a ll the taxes which 
they have to pay.

These ladies whom I hear talk 
about it consider taxes for a ll pur
poses very high hero. “ O we have 
to pay for a ll this cleanliness and 
beauty w iiich you admire so here in 
Berlin, ”  they say. i .

Bat I am making this letter entjfe- 
ly  too long. I  expect to spend about 
a week In Berlin, maybe k day eaoh 
in Dresden. Vienna and Bnda Pest, 
and then go on as rapidly as possible 
to the Holy Land.

With Ohristian regards,
Sarah A. Hale.

Indian Missions.

I  was glad to read in Brotlier G ol- - 
den’s article in the Baptist and Re
flector of February 23ad, that the 
“ Home Board intends to put |16,000 
into evangelizing the Indians.”  . I t ’ 
is certainly needed. I  don’ t believe 
that there is a white man, a Baptist 
Missionary, in the Indian Territory 
who is preaching to fu ll blood Indians. 
W. E. Davis of Oherokee Nation, for
merly o.f> Stewart County, Tennessee, 
writes me that he has given up biz 
ohnrolies, and at the request o f the 
fu ll bloods he is going to give them 
every Sunday this year; working a ll 
the week on the farm to support bis 
fam ily. Brother Davis is a man of 
God, and w ill  do them great good, 
for the H oly Spirit works through 
him. 1 have just a few moments ago 
read a letter in which he says he 
went last Sunday through a storm and 
preached to a house fu ll of fu ll blood 
Indians, and rode back home in the 
storm. Such men w il l  receive, their, 
reward in the resurrection o f the just.

I  am not working w ith  any
--“ Board.” ... I .  ’Aboard”  m yself..by
teaching a fu ll blood Chickasaw In- 

' dTaii Mboor.' I  ISavo 'been ' requested' 
to serve some white churches in reach 
of me. There are three fu ll blood 
Chickasaw Baptist Churches, a ll are 
in easy reach o f me. A l l  of them 
have invited me and insisted on m y

Home Made
H ave your cake, muffins, 

and tea biscuit home-made. 
They will be fresher, cleaner, 
more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps 
the house-wife to produce at 
home, quickly and economical
ly, fine and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-b[scuit, puddings, the frosted 
layer-cake, crisp cookies, crul
lers, crusts and muffins, with 
which the ready-made f o o d  
found at th^ bake-shop or 
grocery does not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bak*> 
^ y  helps.
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Tisitlng them. I  preached to a white 
church laet Saturday night, and was 
to preach to a fu ll blood church at 11 
a. m. Sunday and back at the white 
chuioh Sunday cTening. I  was rained 
out on Sunday. I  have aince learned

at the Indian church, and aa their 
pastor was sick they had no preaching.

Brother Humphreys Oalbert is their 
pastor. Just before the mail came in 
to-day, Saturday, bringing the Bap
tist and Reflector of the 23nd, I  was 
talking to Brother Oalbert. He said, 
* ‘ The missionaries of the Board preach 
a ll around but never visit ns. We are 
like the man that went down from 
Jerusalem to Jericho and got robbed 
and wounded by the way. The mis
sionaries, like the priest and the Le- 
vite, pass by on the other side and 
offer no help.”

Brother Oolbert has built a church 
near his home, and he is the pastor. 
He is a man of fine sense, a good ed
ucation, and is' a good interpreter. 
He is a lawyer as well as a preacher, 
and has been a Supreme Oourt Judge 
of the Chickasaw Nation.

Brother Davis and I are not asking 
for any of that $15,000. Wo expect 
to preach to the Indians without it. 
But I  hope it is true that the Board 
w ill put some godly white men in 
here to preach to the Itadians. The 
need is great. The full bloods, ex
cept the Chiokasaws, have largely 
drifted into Campbellism. Most of 
their preachers believe in baptismal 
salvation. The pastors of the three 
Chickasaw Baptist Churches are sound 
Baptists. What I  say applies to the 
five civilized tribes of Indian Terri
tory. There are some few missiona
ries preaching to the wild tribes—  
blanket Indians, in Oklahoma.

The Boards are doing a great deal 
of work among the whites in the rap
idly growing towns along the rail
roads in Indian Territory. I  am glad 
to learn from Brother Qolden that 
the Indian work is now to receive spe
cial attention. B. F. Stamps.

Franks, I. T.

Baptism.

I do think that inasmuch as Bro. 
E. B. Folk has, beyond the least 
shadow of a doubt, established upon 
the part of a repenting sinner salva
tion only by faith in Jesus Christ, 
that this article w ill be timely and 
appropriate.

“ Arise and be baptized and wash 
away thy sins”  (Acta 33;1G). Bap
tism is called a likeness by Paul and 
a figure by Peter. (Rom. 6:4; I Pet. 
8:21). So baptism must be received 
as a likeness or figure. “ Wash away 

• thy sins”  symbolically, for Paul was 
saved before be was baptized. “ That 
thou mightest receive thy sight and 
be filled with the Holy Ghost. And 
immediately there fe ll from his eyes 
as it bad been scales; and he received 
sight forthwith, and arose and was 
baptized”  (AoU9:17, 18). Paul be- 
log “ filled with the Holy Spirit”  to 
to the extent that “ there fell from 
his eyes as it had been scales. ”  eye
sight received before be was baptized, 
he was certainly saved prior to his 
baptism. Being filled with the Holy 
Spirit before baptism, there could 
have been no place for the wicked 
spirit. Be baptised to symbolize that 
tins have been washed away by faith 
In Jesus Christ. Peter, did yon say 
that baptism gives a good oontolenoe 7

No, no. But I  said that baptism is 
the answer of a good conscience. So 
an honest person can see that “ for”  
in Acts 2:33 cannot look forward to 
baptism for a good conscience or for 
pardon of sins, but back to the time

good oonMienoe by faith in Jetbt 
Christ, for baptism cannot be the an
swer of a good conscience and to give 
a good conscience too. Peter did not 
say in Acts 2:88 that baptism is to 
give a good conscience, but he does 
say in 1 Pet 8:21 that baptism is the 
answer of a good oonsoience. It is 
very evident, as repentance and faith 
always proceed baptism, and that 
baptism being the answer of a good 
conscience, a repenting sinner is par
doned and hence saved when he be
lieves in cr trusts in Christ for salva
tion. No convicted sinner can have 
a good conscience before his sinn have 
been remitted. So a penitent believ
er is pardoned prior to baptism, as 
baptism is the answer of a good oon- 
scienoe.

Baptism does not only symbolize 
the believer's death to sin, but the 
whole plan of salvation. The Sav
ior’ s death, burial and resurrection 
and the general resurrection of the 
dead. “ Buried with him (Christ) 
by baptism into death; that like as 
Christ was,raised up from the dead 
by the glory of the Father, even so 
we also should walk in newness of 
life .”  “ Buried with him (Christ) 
in baptism, wherein also ye are risen 
with him, through the faith of the 
operation of God, who hath raised 
him from the dead.”  (Rom. 6:4; 
Col. 2:12). Paul does not say that 
we are baptized through the faith, 
that God saved us from our sins when 
we were baptized, but through the 
faith that God raised his Son from 
the dead. “ Else What shall they do 
which are baptized for the dead, i f  
the dead rise not at all? Why are 
they then baptized for the dead?”
( l  Cor. 16:29).

Baptists are the only people that 
baptize to symbolize these great 
troths, and it is a great pity, as so ~ 
many people are being deluded into 
hell by being baptize3nm~sa'^~tliem^~ 
that Baptists do not teach the truth 
more fo lly  about baptism.

Gallatin, Tenn.
G.,^H. Dorris.

Studneta Aa Paatora.

The Baptist denomination should 
be proud of its denominational schools 
with their noble young men prepar
ing for the ministry to go ont in the 
world to proclaim the'great truths of 
the Bible. Now I  do not wish to 
criticize nor speak harshly relative to 
the acts of some of these young men, 
but I  must say that there is too muoh 
of this taking the pastoral care of 
churches and resigning before the ex
piration of the term for which they 
have been called and accepted by 
them. A goodly number are claim
ing that they do this Just so soon os 
some other church raises the bid. 
Now, brethren, this vdry thing is 
damaging the denomination, espe
cially in the country. Other denom
inations see it and speak of it. I  
would to God that these young men 
(and I might say some of the older 
ones) oonld make up their minds to 
comply with the contract. Above all 
men preachers should try to do what 
they say they w ill do. I  admit that

it is sometimes necessary for a preach
er to resign, but not as often as it is 
being done. Where there is friction 
between church and pastor it is best 
to separate; it is also necessary some
times on account of sickness, either

^th»?fswtaK;«F,.M a’-4lugtilyv.tttlesA^lx->♦
onses are always accepted. Still it is 
bard to give them up. Since taking 
notice of the changes (and that has 
been a number of years), I  can recall 
only one instance where a preacher 
and family were well that the preach-, 
er moved to another field with less 
salary, and that was so strange that 
the religious papers heralded the in
cident to the remotest bounds. I  be
lieve i f  our religious papers would 
speak out against this frequent re
signing it would produce helpful re
sults. It is the cry all over the coun
try that we can’ t tell who w ill preach 
for ns next month, although every
thing seems to be in perfect harmony 
with ns. We can’ t tell when our bid 
w ill be raised.

Brethren, this ought not to be so. 
There is something wrong, and we 
ask the brotherhood to help us right 
the wrong. God knows I intended 
no wrong in making these statements, 
but am anxious to .have a better un
derstanding or a better compliance 
with the agreements made between 
church and pastor.

R. G, Herring.

Things a Preacher Needs.

Bom of Water and Spirit.

Much has been written concerning 
the real meaning of the above. So 
many different opinions have been ex
pressed that 1 have been puzzled to 
decide the matter in my own mind. 
But my opinion at present, is that 
the Master had reference to the natu
ral and the spiritual birth. The opin
ion is based upon the following rea
sons:

1. Nluodemus was a Jew, a child 
of Abraham, and as such, and like 
those whom John the Baptist re
fused to baptize, thought the natural 
birth entitled him to membership in 

-the kingdom of heaven. This, Jesus 
knew fn ll well.

3r~OfaTiBt~aaid-to NicodeBMiB,-t.Mfe- 
must be born again.”  The word 
“ again”  implies,' undoubtedly, that 
He referred to a birth already in the 
life  of Nioodemns. One cannot pos
sibly be born “ again”  (a  second 
time) unless that one has already been 
bom once (a  first time) i

8. Nioodemns now speaks of the 
natural birth. Jesus presses upon 
him the necessity of the spiritual 
birth as well as acknowledging the. 
natural, and says, “ Except a man be 
bora of water and of the spirit, he 
cannot enter into the kingdom of 
God. ’ ’ Except a man be bora from 
above,' of God, his first birth, his 
natural, does not entitle him to en
trance into the kingdom of heaven 
even though he be a child of Abraham.

4. The Master explains— “ That 
which Is born of the flesh is flesh; 
and that which is born of the spirit 
is spirit.”  That which is born nat
urally is flesh (water), and that 
which is born snpernatnrally (from 
above) is spirit. But one cannot be 
a member of the kingdom of God un
t il the second birth no matter whose 
child be be in the first birth,

A; J. Watkins.

The above theme was suggested to 
me by an older minister than myself 
and a member of one of my ohurohes. ' 
He suggested two things a preacher

These are imi»ortant graces iff the 
of a preacher. Moses was the meek
est man of earth, and Abraaam a man 
of the greatest faith. Both of them 
were great and good men.

But there are other things a preach
er needs besides the above. What 
are they? The preacher needs a 
knowledge of the Bible and of men. 
The preaohtr’ s baaincBS is a business 
between men and God. Hl^nsiness 
is to get men to be reconciled to God 
and get them to trust, love aod obey 
(lod. The preacher needs to be a 
spirit filled man. Th it he may have 
power with God and over men.

The preacher needs much holy bold
ness, and he needs to be fearless in 
declaring the truth of God. The 
preacher needs stiokability, because 
no man is going to succeed that does 
not stay with his work. Tiie preach * 
er needs quite a good deal of patience, 
aod he needs to be a man who has 
self-control.

I might say in closing my article 
the preacher needs to be a man— a re
generated man, he needs to be God’s 
man— a man called of God.

I  never shall forget that great ad
dress by Dr. Lansing Burrows-at the 
Seminary on “ God’s Man.”  The 
preacher needs above everything to be 
“ God’s man.”  R. D. Cecil.

Charleston, Tenn.

Book Notice.

“ Yolanda,”  by Charles Major, is 
an exceedingly interestingly story, 
full of life  and action. It is an his
torical novel, based upon the stirring 
events of the times of Louis X I of 
France and Charles the Bold of Bur
gundy. The adventures of the young 
Maximilian of Syria and his tntoL 
Sir Earl do Pitte in their journey to 
Peronue, their meeting with the prin- .

_ 0.ess Mary of Burgundy, nnd.er the 
name and guise of Yolanda, the

"Ttinglrey ~Biinff; •~mrn~ the • BnbBeqnent-------
events, all go to make up a'most 
charming love story, the interest in 
which is maintained to the end.
Those who read and enjoyed, “ When 
Knighthood was in Flower,”  and 
“ Dorothy .'Veraon,”  by the same au
thor, w ill find in this book the same 
interest and charm, and we bespeak 
for it the same popularity. Publish
ed by The MacMillan Co. New York.
Price $1.'60. W. C. Golden.

A NOTR)E.OAME LADY.

Tha sensual shuts the door of the 
soul on the spiritual.

I will send free, with full instruc
tions, some of this simple'preparation 
for the cure of Leucorrboea, Ulceratioil 
Displacements, B’alling of the Womb, 
Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or 
Growths, Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry, 
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain in 
the Back, and all Female Troubles, to 
all sending address. To mothers of 
suffering daughters I will explain a 
Successful Home Treatment If you 
decide to continue it will only cost 
about 18 cents a week to guarantee a 
cure. Tell other sufferers of I t  that 
is all I 'ask. If you are interested 
write now and tell your suffering 
friends of I t  Adress Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 841, Notre Dame, Ind.

'8 t  Vitus Darce and ail Ner- 
r i l X  vons Diseases . permanently 
X iLU j cured by Dr. Kline's Great 
Nerve Restorer, used sucressfully for 
more than 35 years. Free $2 trial and ,, 
treatise, Or. B. 0. Kilse It ’d., No. 931 , 
Arch S t, Philadelpliia, Pa.
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Y. Jamison, who are doing: a great work re
spectively, as pastor of the Baptist Taber
nacle and Secretary of State Missions.

We were sorry that we could not remain 
over until Monday to be present at the Bap
tist Pastors’ Conference, and meet all of the 
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VISIT TO ATLANTA 
We had a delightful visit to Atlanta last 

Sunday. In the morning we had the pleasure 
of preaching at the Ponce de Leon Church. 
Dr. Junius W. Millard is the beloved and 
efficient pastor. He came to Atlanta about 
a year ago from the Eutaw Place Church, 
Baltimore, where he had been pastor for some 
years, and took charge of this new church 
which had just been organized with about 
125 members. Now the church has a mem- 

—berslHfi-ef-abottt-400^—It-has-been-worship
ing in a temporary tabernacle. Next Sunday 
it will move into a handsome $50,000 house 
of worship. It is situated on the beautiful 
Ponce de Leon Avenue in the midst of a fine 
and growing residence section of the city. 
While building its house of worship, at the 
same time the church has not neglected its 
contributions to benevolent objects, but 
stands near the head of the list among all the 
churches of the State in contributions for be
nevolent objects of all kinds, leading them 
all in contributions to some objects. This 
is a remarkable record. No wonder Dr. Mil- 
land is very enthusiastic about the church. He 
thinks that he is going to have the greatest 
church in the South.

Gov. W. J. Northen is a member of the 
church and has been of great help to Dr. Mil
lard in the work accomplished.

In the afternoon we spoke at a temperance 
mass meeting held in the First Baptist 
Church. This is a splendid church with a 
noble record. It is the mother of all the 
churches around Atlanta. It has sent out 
seventeen colonies, and still has a member
ship of about 1,200. It recently sold its old 
site for a government building, and has 
erected on the famous Peachtree Street a 
magnificent stone building costing about 
$140,000, which will be occupied probably 
about the first o f June. Dr. W . W. Lan
drum is the pastor of the church. He is not 
only an eloquent preacher, but he is also a 
genial, social companion and one of the most 
-popular men in the city. We had the pleas
ure of meeting Drs. L, G, Broughton and S.

in the South. It has about eighteen or twenty 
Baptist churches, and they all seem to be 
prosperous and vigorous.

W e are indebted to Brethren W . D. Up
shaw, editor of the Golden Age, and J. B. 
Richards, Assistant Superintendent of the 
Anti-Saloon League, for many courtesies.

W e enjoyed spending a while in the home 
of our cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Battle. 
Mrs. Battle is the daughter of Dr. W . M. Win
gate, for many years the beloved President 
of Wake Forest College, North Carolina.

THE FIELD IS THE WORLD.
The Savior is delivering a series of par

ables. Our last Sunday’s lesson was about 
the parable of the sower. The seed in that 
parable were all good, but the trouble was 
with the soil. In this case the seed were 
sown by the wayside, in the stony ground, 
week the soil is supposed to be good, but the 
seed bad. The Savior’s interpretation of the 
the bad. The Savior’s interpretation of the 
parable was that the field is the world, 
not the church or kingdom, as many make it. 
What he says distinctly is that the field is the 
world. Jesus sows good seed in the world 
and in the hearts of men. He impels them 
to righteousness; to right thoughts and right 
words and right deeds. He leads to every
thing that is good and pure and true. But 
the devil sows bad seed; the seeds of evil, 
of unrighteousness, of wickedness of every 
kind; such, for instance, as bad thoughts, 
bad words and bad deeds in the individual, 
and such as saloons and gambling dens and 
race-tracks and other places of vice in a com
munity.

What shall be done about it? Of course 
we are to try to eradicate as many of the 
tares as we can and in every way we can. 
That is the business of Christians in the 
world. But we cannot eradicate them all. 
They will still grow and flourish as long as 
human nature is human nature, with its 
temptations and passions and weaknesses, 
and as long as the devil is allowed to roam 
abroad in the world, seeking whom he may 
devour, and sowing his tares of vice. We 
are to do the best we can, helping all the 
good we can and checking all the bad we can, 
and then leave the rest to God. Oftentimes 
it may be difficult for us to detemine the 
tares from the wheat, the bad from the 

-good, the -false from the-true.- The devB-is- 
wonderfully shrewd. Often we may be de
ceived by his wiles. He can counterfeit a 
coin in such a way that it is hard to tell it 
from genuine money. Bad men will always 
pretend to be good. Evei^ sympathizer with 
the saloon claims to believe in temperance. 
N o one will defend vice in theory, even while 
"his practices may be vicious.

But the angel reapers at the end of the 
world will be able to distinguish the tares 
from the wheat, the false from the true, the 
bad from the good. Then the tares shall be 
gathered and burned, and then “all things 
that offend” and "those which do iniquity,” 
"shall be cast into a furnace of fire.” And 
then "shall the righteous shine forth as the 
sun In the kingdom of their Father.” Things 
get very much mixed up in this world. Of
tentimes the wicked flourish as the green bay 
tree, while the righteous are forsaken. What 
it seems to us should be top is bottom, and 
what should be bottom is top. And not in
frequently we feel like saying with the old 
Jews in the time of Malachi: “It is vain to 
serve God; and what profit is it that we have 
kept his ordinance, and that we have walked 
mournfully before the Lord of hosts? And 
now we call the proud happy; yea, they 
that work wickedness are set up; yea, they 
that tempt God are even delivered.” But the 
prophet adds: “Then they that feared the 
Lord spake often one to another; and the 
Lord harkened, and heard it, and a bw k  of 
remembrance was written before Him for 
them that feared the Lord, and that thought 
upon His name. And they shall be mine.

diacernmenwtere between the righteous and 
the wicked, but after awhile we shall see the 
difference. After awhile everyone shall go 
to his own place, Peter to become the leader 
of th^ Apostles, and Judas to the gallows. 
Aftdr awhile Lazarus shall be in Abraham’s 
bosom and Dives in torment. Let us not be 
too hasty in our conclusions. Let us await 
the judgment of the final day.

“The field is the world.” 'The whole world 
is before us in,which to sow the seed. We, 
a.s_ Christians, as the followers of Christ, as 
His, representatives in the world, are to sow 
thi^ood seed everywhere we can, in the 
hearths of those with whom we come in con
tact. Yea, we are to “go into all the world 
and preach the Gospel to every creature”— in 
Tennessee, in the South, in Cuba, in Mexico, 
in Brazil, in Italy, in Chinn, in Japan, in A f- 
fica, in_ the Islands of the sen, everywhere. 
There lies the field before us— t̂he great, un- ' 
bounded field of the world. Will we culti
vate it? As Jesus sn.vs on another occasion: 
“The field is already white unto the hnr\'est.” 
Oh, the harvest, the tremendous harvest of 
humanity which is waiting to be gathered 
into the Master’s garners!

HEROIC GIVING.
Rev. F. B. Meyer, of London, tells of one 

\yho.se income is $10,000 per annum, who 
lives On $1,000 and gives the remaining $9,- 
000. Another, whose income is $10,000, lives 
on $1,200 and gives away the remaiixder., A  
governess earns $500 of which she gives $250. 
Another, who has a comfortable competence, 
remains in business, all the profits of which 
he gives. Sarah Hosmer, a worker in a Vic
tory, supported a student in the Nestorian 
Seminary. Five times she gave $50, and 
sent five native preachers.

More people are coming to make .such .sac
rifices for their Ma.ster. In contrast, how
ever, with the examples mentioned above is 
the case mentioned by the Baptist Standard, 
as follows:

"A  young woman (a widow, by the way) who 
gave 11.25 in a nilHsIon colloctlon, Bald to her pan- 
tor,: ‘That Is the very beHt I can do. I w IbIi I could 
do more, hut cannot.' Brilliant dtnmondB IlnRlied 
from her llngerH, neck and eara, while she was pleail- 
Ing imverty for her remlBHnenB In duty. A few dayw 
Inter the name widow gave u social function and paid 
♦ 160 for refreshments 'and an orchestra for the oc
casion. A little later she attended a hall, and paid 
♦SSjor a ‘suitable.costume' for that occasion. Often 
she entertained sumptuously In honor Of certain de-
ififnTiie'yamigTiipn. whd~n'irv-c~n'o~itftr~TtintTfprB.---Aii------
this for self, and 11.25 for saving the lost. Do you 
wonder that her pastor thinks that she Is unsaved?
The delusion of some |)eopIe concerning their soul's 
salvation Is most pathetic. 'By their fruits ye shall 
know them.' That Is true.”

MISREPRESENTATIONS. 
Referring to a recent paragraph in the 

Baptist and Reflector, the American Issue, 
the official organ of the Ohio Anti-Saloon 
L^gue, in its issue of March 30, says:

Since the beginning of time all advocates of good 
cauaos nave been the* subjects of mlsrepresentutlon. 
Every one who has an ax to grind In opposition to 
a temperance program will light tho Antl-Saloon 
l^agmo. Every crank who can obtain any subsiaii- 
tial following for his own vagaries will attack any 
sensible and sane method. Every headlong, fnron- 
Bldorate temperance reformer will, think that the or
ganization which must shape Its measures to com
mand the Bup|x>rt o f the majority of tho temperance , 
people and to win success is entirely too slow. Every 
person whoso mouth Is tho largest part of his men
tal make-up will rush Into print, or bellow from the 
platform' If he cun procure an audience. Every 
whisky paper, and every hater o f an effective tem
perance organization, will exploit all these Incon
siderate utterances In an attempt to undermine pub
lic confidence In tho organization which Is doing 
things.

"The attempt to create .dlssenalons. In tho tem
perance ranks is one of the very oldest tricks of tho 
adversary. Any man who lends himself to such a 
program is practically an enemy to tho cause, no 
matter what bis professions are, and no mutter what 
his personal convictions may bo upon tho subject 
of temperance. In order to anything like perma
nent and assured success, the temperance people 
have to stand together. Whoever breaks up the 
unity o f the temperance forces, to gratify his pri
vate pique, or to promote bis Individual scheme, 
or to wreak vengeance upon somebody whom he
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thinks has stood In his way, Is nt heart a traitor 
to the cause."

These are pretty severe words, but they are 
true, and they seem to be justified by the 
unscrupulous attacks which are being made 
upon the leaders of the Anti-Saloon League 
in Ohio. The glorious victory won by the 
League last fall, seems only to have aroused 

■ the jefiibWsy w  lielf-H^iil^Ir'l^ 
to have stimulated a determination on their 
part to break down in every way possible the 
influence of the League. In' this effort they 
are absolutely unscrupulous. They do not 
hesitate at any method, deception, misrepre
sentation, deliberate lying. They will seize 
upon anything which has the slightest foun
dation and will magnify it out of all propor
tions. Such a course is outrageous. But it 
is politics, and it is. justified on the ground 
that anything is fair in love, war and politics. 
It seems to us that we have heard of some
thing of this kind down in Tennessee.

A GOOD PLATFORM.
The Na.shville American announces its 

platform as follows:
The American’s platform Is to drive gambling out 

of notice. Into the cellars.
Open lip all buildings to -the public view. Down 

with the barricades against the law. Permit no 
H'lIiKin to occupy any house that may possibly har
bor gambling.

High license for the salpon, and a limit to the 
territory In which n saloon may bo placed.

Prohibit saloons In residential sections of cities 
and towns.

Permit them to bo open nt 6 In the morning 
and compel them to be closed at 6 at night.

Forfeit forever every license that, breaks the law 
twice, and make the forfeiture apply both to tho 
man and the. location.

This is certainly a good platform as far 
as it goes. We should, of course, prefer to 
go further, and extend the Adams Law to the 
whole State. Nor do we much like high li
cense. We prefer high license to low license. 
But we prefer no license to high license. If  
we are to have saloons at all, we are in 
thorough sympathy with the other planks of 
the Americanos platform. It is, at any rate, 
quite a remarkable fact that a daily paper 
like the American should announce such a 
platform, and we congratulate the American’ 
upon its boldness in doing so.

RECENT EVENTS. AMONG THE BRETHREN.

BARON UIXKIULL.
We stated last week that Baron Uixkiull 

would be present at the meeting of the South
ern Baptist Convention in Chattanooga next 
week. The following from the Baptist Argus 
with reference to him will be of interest to 
our readers: .u

"W c are rejoiced to know that Huron and Barones*^ 
Hlxkiill luive landed In the United Stiites. At pres- ' 
ent they are tn Boston, guests of tho Baptist Mis
sionary. Union. A  BosUm dulb' tells that the Baron's 

-pnslttnn—nnt1“ castle with'its-♦t);tmil-nrrrsrWhletded- 
him from outhroken attacks, but that for years ho 
has been under tho survelllnnco of the detectives 
of autocratic Kussla. Three times has he been under 
arrest for his teachings. Now, says tho Baron, they 
have absolute religious freedom In Russia. He Is In 
America seeking to unite the Russian and American 
Baptists In efforts to lead Continental Baptists to 
the forefront. . Great Britain, has already taken steps 
In the same direction. The British end of the Bap
tist World Alliance has employed Dr. Marshall as 
assistant to Mr. J. H. Shakespeare. Dr. Marshall Is 
perhaps the best posted man In the world on Conti
nental Baptist affairs, and ho Is getting ready to 
make a long stay on the Continent, Investigating and 
gathering further Information preparatory to work 
which It Is ho|>ed Great Britain and America will 
Jointly undertake. W e sincerely hope than • the 
Biu-on and the-Baroness will attend tho Southern 
Baptist Convention ut Chattanooga. The Baron is a 

'descendant of Pope Clement II., who reigned In 
Homo 1141-1147. Ho has a summer estate In Swit
zerland, where his daughter will marry soon, and so 
he will sail in June next. He Is President of the 
Baptist Union of Russia and one of the Vice Presi
dents of the Baptist World Alliance. He has erected 
three church houses out of his own means, of all 
of which he Is the pastor. May God give him at no 
distant day the blessedness of presiding over a great 
Baptist Continental Congress In St. Petersburg."

Tho meetings at the Central Baptist Church and 
North Edgefield Church continue. Much Interest is 
heing manlfesfed at both churches. Brother I. N. 
Penick Is assisting Dr. Lofton at the Central Church 
and Is doing some fine preaching, which is greatly 
enjoyed. A t tho North Edgefield Church Brothel;
K. H. Yankee, of tho Third Baptist Church, has been 
assisting Pastor J. H. Snow. He has Just begun a 
meeting, however, at his own church, which starts 
out with good prospects. Brother Snow Is continu
ing the meeting, doing his own preaching. A t the 
Central there have been about ten or twelve addi
tions; At the North Edgefield there have been about 
sixty.

Leland Stanford University, San Francisco, Cal., 
lost $4,000,000 by the earthquake.

Rev. Fleetwood Ball Is assisting his father. Rev. 
Martin Ball, In a meeting at Winona, Miss.. The 
meeting starts off well.

We extend sympathy to Dr. C. C. Brown, of Sum
ter, S. C., u|>on the recent death of his daughter,

■ Mts-.-lfeJeh s .

The Hall-Moody Institute, Martin, has enrolled 390 
students this school year, and will probably add to 
their buildings before next term.

The May Century Is a “ garden number,”  and most 
attractive It is, with Its beautiful Illustrations and 
bright storleq of plants and outdoor life.

Dr. G. W. McDaniel, pastor of the First Church, 
Richmond, Vh„ will preach tho baccalaureate ser
mon before the Rawlings Institute, Charlottesville, 
Vn., May 27.

Dr. W. D. Powell, State Evangelist Of Kentucky, Is 
doing line work. At his recent meeting with Imman
uel Church, Covington, Ky., there were 1B2 additions. 
Ho goes next to Scottsville, Ky.

Rev. R. B. Shoun has resigned his work at Moun
tain City to go to Hay, Wash., where his correspon
dents will please address him. He Is an excellent 
man. W e are sorry to lose him from Tennessee.

The meeting at McMinnville, held by Rev. Earle D. 
Sims, resulted in about 32 additions to the church, 
and also In a great uplift to the members. Rev. 
Spurgeon WIngo has been called as pastor for all 
of his time.

W e bad a pleasant visit last week from Brother
J.- C. Flowers, of Darden, who was In the city on 
business. He says that the church at Darden will 
soon rebuild Its house of worship, which was recently 
burned. It will probably be built o f brick.

The Torrey-Alexander meetings closed In Philadel
phia on April 29. Many peo])Ie were saved and much 
good was done to the whole city. During the three 
years’ mission of Dr. Torrey and Mr. Alexander In 
England campaigns were conducted In twenty of the 
largest cities, resulting in 96,000 conversions.

Mr. Edwin Sydney Stephens, youngest son of Hon. 
and Mrs. E. W. Stephens, Columbia, Mo., was married 
on April 19 to Miss Mary Rollins Gray, of that place. 
Mr. Stephens is a young man of high personal char
acter and brilliant intellect, and bis biide is a charm
ing lady of wealth, culture and grace. We wish the 
worthy young people a full measure of happiness 
and usefulness in their new life so auspiciously 
begun.

The City Council last week passed a bill closing 
saloons In Nashville from 12 o'clock midnight until 
4 a.m. It was amended, however, so as to exempt 
from Its provisions hotels, restaurants, buffets and 
cafes, which means that the bill amounts practically 
to nothing. Atlanta has an ordinance closing saloons 
from 10 o'clock at night until 6 o'clock next morning 
as well as on Sunday, and the ordinance is strictly 
enforced.

In a private letter from Rev. George Robert Cairns, 
of Seattle, Wash., he says: “ We are moving along 
delightfully although we still miss very sorely the 
sainted Rust.’ He had developed so rapidly at the 
last that he seemed to be a man sent from God with 
-a mighty message for this people, and I  assure you 
he delivered It with power. He will never be for
gotten while men love a brother with a mighty pas
sion for souls.”

Rev. R. A. Cohron, of Utica, Miss., has accepted 
a cull to tho pastorate of the church ot Kerrvllle, 
’Texas. Brother Cohron has been pastor tn Missls- 
Klnpt'itlh'of -hbr-mlnlsterlal -life- and- Is one of ..the,, 
most useful and beloved ministers In that 
State. The brethren of the State greatly regret to 
give him up. W e shall miss him very milch on our 
visits to the Mississippi Baptist Convention. W e 
commend him cordially to our Texas brethren.

Dr. J. N. Prestrldge, editor o f the Argus, will offer 
the following resolution at the coming convention at 
Chattanooga: “Whereas, the’ Britlsh part o f the Bap
tist World Alliance has called a Baptist Continental 
Congress to meet In Berlin, Germany, in 1908, and 
has employed a special secretary to visit the em
pires of the Continent to gather Information regard
ing Baptist missions, education and publication; and 
whereas, 'it Is announced that American Baptists 
have been asked to confer with British and other 
Baptists regarding these affairs, therefore: Resolved, 
That the - Southern Baptist Convention appoint a 
committee, of which the president shall be a mem
ber, to confer with all parties Interested In these 
matters, which committee shall report to this body 
nt Ha next regular nieetlng.”

W e attended the fifth Sunday meeting of the Salem 
Association ut Dowelltown. It  began on Thursday 
night and continued until Sunday. On account ot 
other engagements we could be there only from 
Friday afternoon until Saturday noon. Saturday 
morning there was a fine attendance. The following 
ministers were present: Brethren D. Atnip, L .-W . 
Beckwith, James Davenport, Frank Nevll, W. E. 
Ralkes, M. L. Ramsey, W. J. Watson and W. B. 
Wauford. Brother J. H .'W illiam s presided over the 
meeting. The subjects o f Assurance and Repent
ance were discussed Saturday morning with much 
Interest. The editor preached nt 11 o'clock. Wo re
gret that we could not remain through the meeting. 
W e were enjoying It very much. The church at 
Dowelltown was organized some eight or ten years 
ago by Brother J. M. Stewart. It  now has a mem
bership of about 100. They are good people. Broth
er James Davenport 4s tho popular pastor. A  boun
tiful repast was spread on the grounds each day. 
It was a pleasure to spend a night tn the hospitable 
home of Brother W. A. Huggins.

Rev. J. E. Hughes accepts at Elizabethton this 
week.

Rev. L. E.. Barton, of Quitman, Ga., Is assisting 
Rev. G. L. Barnwell In a revival at Odel, Ga., which 
Is sweeping- the town.

Rev. J. D. Bowen has resigned ns pastor of Poe 
Mill Church, Greenville, S. C. He has been asked to
-recOBMileriibift 9 «y «

Rev. John Roach Straton, of the Second Church, 
Chicago, HI., has been presented by his congregation 
with an automobile, that be may be swift to act

Rev. E. Z. Newsome, of Bolivar, Tenn., missionary 
of Unity Association, Is holding a meeting of much 
power with Cooper’s Chapel Church near that place.

Southside Church, Columbus, Miss., wIlT be pas
torless, Rev. A. T. Camp having resigned, - to take 
effect July 1, In order that he might do evangelistic 
work.

Rev. N. B. Graves, of Hickman, Ky., Is being as
sisted In a revival by Dr. J. J. Porter, o f Joplin, Mo. 
These brethren will certainly lead the hosts to vic
tory.

Rev. W. D. Turnley Is bringing things to pass at 
Dade City, Fla He preached the commencement ser
mon for tho school nt Tarpoon Springs, Fla., last 
Sunday. t

Dr. A. J. Barton, of Beach Street Church, Texar
kana, lately assisted Rev. W. A. McComb In a revival 
at Gloster, Miss., resulting In 23 accessions, 17 by 
baptism:

Dr. A. J. Holt preaches the baccalaureate sermon 
for the Loudon College, May 13, and also delivers 
the literary address for Andersonville Institute on 
May 2.

Rev. G. L. Ellis, ot Martin, Tenn., has been called 
to the care of the church at Maury City, Tenn.. and 
has accepted. This is a snug fit of pastor and 
people.

Rev. W. T. Amis, of tho First Church, Hot Springs, 
Ark., will deliver the commencement sermion of 
Mountain Home Academy, Mountain Home, Ark., 
May 20.

Bills, Martin & Co., booksellers, of Jackson, Tenn., 
Revs. D. A. Ellis and Terry Martin being the pro
prietors, recovered a $300 shortage of an absconding 
clerk lately.

There were 81 additions In the meeting at Twejii)'- 
second and Walnut Street Church, I.oulsvilIe. Ky., 
In which Dr. J. J. Porter, of Joplin, Mo., assisted Dr. 
M. P. Hunt.

Rev. F. C. Flowers, of Halls, Tenn., who preaches 
for that church semi-monthly, has accepted the care 
of the Warren’s Bluff and Nut Bush churches and Is 
now very busy.

Dr. R. C. Buckner, of Buckner Orphans’ Home, In 
Texas, telegraphed the authorities In San Francisco 
that he would take 60 white orphaned children and 
12 cripple children.

The First Church, Macon, Ga., of which Dr. J. L. 
White Is pastor, was lately visited by Dr. R. J. W ill
ingham, and- gave $4,300 to Foreign Missions. That 
Is princely giving.

Rev. Geo. B. Butler, of Bryan, Texas, has been 
called to the care of the Columbus Street Church. 
Waco, Texas, and has accepted. He works well 
wherever he goes.

Dr. B. A. Dawes, who for so long has been the suc
cessful pastor at Highland Avenue, Ixmlsville, re
cently did his own preaching In a revival which re
sulted in 34 additions.

Rev. E. T. Thome, ot WhltevHle, Tqnn., Is In deep 
sorrow over the protracted illness of his beloved 
Wife. It Is feared she will never be strong again.

- He-has .our .aympathy.._____________
Rev. H. C. Buchholz has resTgiiecl''TSe ''care*~br' 

the church at Hawkinsville, Ga., to become general 
evangelist of the State Mission Board. The Board 
congratulates Itself on getting ̂ hlm.

Rev. J. D. Adcock, of Leesvllle. Iji.. is happy over 
the liberality of his struggling church In giving $600 
to Foreign Missions lately. That Is Indeed a good 
showing for a comparatively weak church.

Dr. John R. Sampey, o f Louisville, Ky., Is to preach 
the commencement sermon of Howard College, East 
Lake. Ala., May 27. Thus this great school honors 
Itself In honoring one of its own brilliant sons.

Rev. W. M. Steele, professor In Furman University, 
who has been supplying the pulpit of Pendleton 
Street Church, Greenville, 8. C„ has been called to 
the care of that church and will doubtless accept.

Dr. W. L. Potent, president of Wake Forest Col
lege, Is to deliver the commencement address before 
the Greenville Female College, Greenville. S. C., 
June 7. He Is a perfect fit on such an occasion.

Rev. B .. L. Wesson has resigned the care of the 
church nt Sardis, Miss., In order to give more time 
to the Interests of th«e-Expositor and Journal, of 
Memphis, and to devote himself to evangelistic work.

The Carnegle-Judson Library is to be erected nt 
once at Furman University, Greenville, 8. C. Dr. 
C. H. Judson, 86 years old, threw out the first spade 
of earth He was an equal giver with Andrew Car
negie.

The students of Clinton College, Clinton, Ky., 
have a treat In store for their commencement pro
gram. The sermon will be delivered by Rev. W. M. 
Barker, of Fulton, Ky.. and the annual address by 
Dr. W. C. Golden, of Nashville. Thursday, May 24, 
is commencement day.

Evangelist Leslie L. Sanders, of Litchfield, III., la 
holding a revival at La Follette, Ind., with Rev. H. 
M. Bell, which, during the first week, has resulted In 
36 conversions and tho Interest Is deepening with 
every service. This brother,Is to conduct a revival 
at Lexington, Tenn., July 1. I
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THE HOME
■ iflT- mi «i|i mi -mi-

SIno* tha Baby Came to Town

,vlKa'»M A4o ttb^ ip iootda,
And exonrsiona down tife “ B a y ," 

And lay to friends who asked ns,
01 'tw ill snit ns any day;

When friends would call to see ns 
We’d complacently sit down,

Bat we’ re quit this rontine bnsiness 
Since the baby came to town.

We nsed to go ont drivioR,
Take in concerts and the like;

' When the mercnry’d climb upward 
For the shore we’d make a strike; 

We’d entertain onr neiRhbors 
And friends of some renown.

But we’Te only time for ‘ ‘ How d’ do’ ’ 
Since the baby came to town.

And when the morning sunshine 
Oomea peepin’ in the room.

And the little darling wakens.
With a smile of heaven’s bloom; 

And she lies there sweetly "cooing’ ’ 
On her tiny bed of down,

Then we thank onr Heavenly Father 
That the baby came to town.

— William Barnes Lower.

Cousin Ethel's Memory.

says she is thinking too much of that 
long-legged, blue-eyed lawyer to re
member ns.’ ’

"O  Ruth,’ ’ said the older Elinor, 
“ don’ t say that. Mamma wouldn’ t 
like it. Oonsin Ethel w ill keep her

' ’ '  ' '
’ Light broke in on the ’ ' long-legged, 

blne eyed lawyer.’ ’ There was only 
one Ethel in the world for him, but 
he was still a little in doubt as to the 
place he filled in her life.

“ Children, I  think yon w ill get 
those things if  yon are patient. Qive 
Oonsin Ethel time.”

“ Do you know our Oonsin Ethel 
Morse?”  exclaimed big-eyed Ruth. 
“ Oh, she tells the finest fairy stories 
in the world!’ ’

“ Does she, indeed'?’ ’ said the law
yer, resolving to hear one of them 
that very evening, i f  possible.

The following week the hearts of 
two little girls were gladdened by a 
tox containing a beantiful pink silk 
dress for Dorothy, and a white linen 
coat, with straps and buttons on it, 
for Phyllis.

Cousin Ethel had remembered.—  
Youth’s Companion.

can
“ I know, miss, but------’ ’
“ No, no bats, please. I 

standi”
And she did for four more blocks 

until the old man once more attempted 
to rise. . Again the pretty oraaturo 
argued.

“ Really, I don’ t mind it sir,”  she 
said.

' '  That’s all very well for yon miss,' ’ 
said the old man. “ But I  do. I 
want to get ont. I ’ ve gone six blocks 
beyond my street already.— Selested.

TIRED OF LIFE

Protection From Moths.

Christmas had bronght tiro beau
tiful golden-haired, brown-eyed dolls 
to the T ^ y  children, who immedi
ately christened the newcomers Dor
othy and Phyllis. Unfortunately, 
the dolls’ wardrobes were deficient; 
but Cousin Ethel, who at twenty-five 
hkd not outgrown her love of dolls, 
had promised to make one article each 
for Dorothy and Phyllis. Ruth had 
chosen a dress and Elinor a coat.

Alas for ^human promises I Weeks 
had elasped, and the little mothers 
waited in vain.

Should they remind Cousin Ethel 
of her neglect ?

“ No, it wouldn’t be polite I”  sighed 
Ruth. “ I f  she has forgotten we must 
just do without them; but how sweet 
Dorothy would look in that pink silk 
she spoke .of. ’ ’

“ And Phyllis is just suffering for 
her coat,”  chimed in Elinor..

EtheUs
tnonghts had been more occupied 
with a certain tall young lawyer than 
with dolls’ clothes. The promise had 
completely slipped out of her mind, 
and probably never would have 'been 
fulfilled bad it not been for the young 
man himself.

Mr. Tracy, the children’s father, 
was an important man in city matters, 
and one day the young lawyer, Mr, 
Haynes, had occasion to call at Mr. 
Traoy’s bouse.

While waiting be beard children’s 
voices, and presently the two little 
girls appeared, carrying their dolls. 
He inquired after the dolls’ health.

“ My child Phyllis is very well, 
thank yon,”  responded Elinor, polite
ly.

“ Isn’ t this a cold day for her to go 
ont without a coat or wrap?”  asked 
Mr. Haynes.

“ She hasn’ t any coat yet— ”
“ Yes,”  broke in Ruth, disconso- 

lately, “ we have waited so long for 
Cousin Ethel to make it. Two months 
ago she was here to spend the night, 
and said she would do i t ; but papa

New Name for Twiiight.

Kenneth is five years old, and at
tends Sunday-school. He is very 
much interested in what he hears, as 
the following story w ill prove:

He went with his auntie to be 
fitted to a new pair of shoes. It was 
late in the afternoon, and as they 
waited for the salesman, Kenneth 
noticed that the street lamps were 
being lighted outside.

“ Why, Aunt Emily, ”  he exclaimed 
“ is it dark?”

“ Oh, not very,”  she replied.
“ Oh, I see,”  said Kenneth, with a 

comprehending nod, “ Inke. ”
“ What did you say? asked Annt 

Emily.
“ Why, lake,”  repeated Kenneth, 

surprised that she bad not under
stood.

A knowledge of how to prevent the 
depredations of moths is desired' by 
all housekeepers, who find the inroads 
from these persistent little posts very 
trying. The first step is to remove 
every article from closets and ward
robes and other receptacles where 
woolen clothing is to be stored. 
Clothes moths have a decided aversion 
for newspapers, and it is well to 
cover every shelf with them. Pack
ing boxes or trunks should be lined 
w^b them, care being taken to fasten 
them in tight. Moths delight in 
feasting on furs, bird wings and other 
ornaments in ' millinery, and before 
putting them away be sure they are 
thoroughly clean; then pot them in 
paper boxes with turpentine or cam
phor in the boxes; then paste strips 
of paper over the Joining of the band- 
box and cover. I f  there is any break 
in the box, paste on a piece cf cloth 
and let the box remain ont until the 
sealing is dry, then pack away In 
closets until needed in the fall. Se
curely fasten muffs or other paste
board boxes in which garments are to 
be put away in the same manner. It 
is not the packing material that saves 
the goods so much as the beating and 
cleaning which most housewives give 
woolen articles before patting them 
away, and a thorough inspection 
should be given to all winter cloth
ing, and if  any garments need spong
ing, do the cleaning with water to

“  What do yon meaq_lty . tbat2’.’.4n'iL— u 7 “........ ...... .............  wnloh spirits of turpentine has been
qnired bis annt, still mystified.

“ Why, you know what lake means; 
it ’s middling, luke dark, you know, 
like lake-warm, not real dark nor
real.light. ’ ’-— Watchman.

Two Points of View.

“ Pray do not rise,”  she said as an 
old man rose to give her a set in the 
oar.

“ Bnt I— —̂ ”  began the old man.
“ No, please don’ t, ”  and she gently 

pushed the old man back into bis 
seat.

After the oar bad gone two blocks 
the old man attempted again to rise.

“ I  beg of yon, sir, please don’ t .”  
She was very pretty, and her daintily- 
gloved hand once more rested on his 
shoulder as she gently pushed him 
back.

After three more blocks the old 
man made a third attempt, bnt once 
more the girl persisted.

“ Please don't. Your age entitles 
yon to the seat,”  she sweetly^said as 
that band once more rested on bis 
shoulder.

added. The best protection against 
moths is cleanliness and the fianuels 
and other woolen garments can be 
cleaned thoroughly by washing them 
throngh a strong pearline suds and 
then rinsing carefully, and if  all such 
articles are put away perfectly clean 
with a little camphor between the 
folds there w ill be no danger from 
moths. I f  yon have no cedar chest a 
good way to put away blankets for 
the summer is to first have them 
washed if  they are the least soiled, 
and when perfectly dry roll neatly 
with a few whole cloves between the 
folds and slip the roll into a pillow
slip, then tie up tightly and hang up 
or place on the closet shelf, and yonr 
blankets w ill come ont in the fa ll 
sweet and whole, i f  the muslin bag 
is well made and then kept in a dark 
place, and all snch articles should be 
put away as soon as the weather w ill 

M. A. H.

From Dreadful Pains From Wound 
on Foot— System All Run Down 
After Six Months' Agony— Not 
Able to W ork— Completely Cured 
In Tw o Weeks

M IRACULOUSXURE BY 
CUnC U R A REMEDIES

"Words cannot speak highly enough 
for tlio Cuticura Rcinodice. 1 am now 
Boventy-two years of ago. My sv’stcm 

' au been allhad 
down.

run
My blood 

was so bad tliat 
•I blood p o ison in g  

-ap M had set in. I  had 
.1 Bovcrn l d octo rs  

attending me, so 
finally T  went to 
tho hoeaital, where 
I  was laid up for 

. two montlis. My 
\V // I foot and ankle were 

7  V rv  y  n lm oat beyond
'  recognition. Dark

Uood flowed out of wounds in many 
^aecs, and I  was so disheartened tliat 
I  thought surely my lost chance was 
slowly leaving me. Aa the foot did 
not improve, you con readily imagine 
bow I  felt. I  was siinplr disgusted 
and tired of life. I  stooJ  ̂this pain, 
which was dreadful, for six months, 
and during this time I  was not able to 
wear a shoo and not able to work.

“ Some one spoke to mo about Cuti-** 
cunt. Tho consequences were I bought 
a set of tho Cuticura Remedies of 
one of my fricn^ who was a drug
gist, and tho praise that I  jgavo after 
the second application is beyond 
description ; it seemed a miracle, 
for the Cuticura Remedies took 
effect immediately. I  washed tho foot 
with the Cuticura Soap before applying 
tho Ointment imd I took tho Resolvent 
at tbesamo time. After two weeks’ treat
ment my foot was healed completely. 
People who h.id seen my foot during my 
illnoes and who have seen it since tho 
cure, can hardly believe their own eyes.’ ’ 

Robert Schoenhauer, 
Aug. 21, 1905. Newburgh, N. Y .

Sold IhroM houl th t world. Cullcorm Bo«p. ISe., OInU 
Kgrot* M e., liM otreat.5<kc. (in form of Cnocol«i* co bImI 
n ilfi, tSe. per vial of <ki>, may b« had o f all dniggUti. 
^>Rer l>ntc *  Chem. Curp., Sola Propa., Bolott, Mm Bs

a r *  Mailed l Y e e i ^ h e  Oreot dklB B o g k Z ^

L  & B. PIANOS
NEW SCALE

Four Hundred Dollar Models

TO CLUB HEiBERS 
»T S28T.

Cash or Easy Payments.

M la« oat o f OTory t«a  plaaoM ara bought 
oa paymeata—fifta  to tba fam ily— 
Many ara taken away on account of 
the death of the wage earner. J o in  tho  
n lab , now forming. Sara nearly a  
hundred  an d  tw en ty -fiT e  d o U a re — 
and bealdea In caae of death o f purchae- 
er we glee the fam ily a  rece ip t  In  fo i l  
fo r  ba lan ce  d u e  on  p ian o —prorlded 
contract hae been la  force a la  moathe 
and the payment! hare been made ac
cording to agreement. I t  eoete you  
n oth in g  e x tra  to  proteet y o u r  fa m 
i ly —write for Booklet Nou * 0  .. . . . . . lu
free and w ill explain everything.

O v e r  3 0 0  *  B . C lu b  P lan o e
9o\d Inelde o f ' fonr montha toaatlafled 
cnetomere—T h ey  a re  w a rra n te d  fa r  
a  life  tim e. Addreaa

LUDDEN t  BATES S. M. H.
sa YCAItS IN MU8I0. 

SAVANNAH. - - QA,

Gold l i  good in its place; bnt liv

ing, brave and patriotic men are bet

tor than gold.— Abraham Lincoln.
I and WHISKEY HABITa 

c u re d  at home with
out pain. Book of 
ticufarM Bent F B B B .
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YOUNG SOUTH.

Mrs. Laura Dayton Eahln, Bditor

302 En.al SooondSt., 
Chattanooga. Tonn.

All etnmunieatUmi for lM$ deparlmeni 
should he addretted to Mr*. Bakin, 804 B. 
Second &reet, Chattanooga, Term.

Young South Motto; Qui nonpro/loU, 
defleU.

Our miltionary'* addrm: Mr*. Beuie 
Maynard, 14t Maehi, Kokura, Japan, via 
San Brfmoitoo. Cal.

M I m Io d  I'opio for May— Heraldi of 
the OrOM in Foreign Lands.

♦ ♦ ♦
On Furlough.

(  Let me go back to Ohinal Words of 
a missionary).

Let me go book t I  am homesick 
For the land of my love and toil, 

Thongh I  thrill at sight of my native 
bills

The tonob of my native soil.
Thank Ood for the dear bpme oonntry.

Unoonqnered and free and grand, 
Bat the far-off shores of the East, for 

me.
Are the shores of the promised land.

No longer yonng— I know it—
And battered and worn and gray,

1 bear )n my body the marks that tell 
Of many a toil-filled day.

Bot *tis long to the end of a life-time, 
And  ̂the hoar for its'snn to set.

My heart is eager for years to oome. 
Let ine work for the Master yet.

My brain is dazed and wearied 
With the new world’s stress and 

strife.
With the raoe for money and plaoe 

and power,
And the whirl of the nation’s life. 

Let me go back I Snob pleasure 
And pains are not for me;

Bat obi for a share in the harvest 
home

Of the fields beyond the sea I

For there are my ohosen people.
And that Is my plaoe to fill,

To spend the last of my life  and 
strength

In doing my MasUr’s w ill.
Let mo go back I ’Tis nothing 
-  To suffer and do and dare; '
For the lK>rd has faithTnlly keprHlS ' 

wprd.
He Is with me always there.

♦  ♦  ♦
YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPON- 

DENCE.

It is drawing qnite near I Are you 
coming to the great gathering of the 
Sonthem Baptist clans T Be snre to 
write to Mr. Newell Sanders, 610 W. 
Montgomery Avenne, Obattanooga, at 
ODoe, It  w ill be diffionlt to plaoe 
you oomfortahly i f  yoji_ wait t ill the 
last minute perhaps. Hundreds of 
letten oome every day asking for 
homes.

Hiss Spalding of Florida, chairman 
of the Committee on Band Work, sng- 
gests a meeting of ’ ’ Band Workers’ ’ 
on Saturday morning. May 12. I  
trust many Tennessee wearers  ̂of the 
brown and gold w ill be present to get 
the benefit of the oonferenoe. It w ill 
do ns inoalonlable good and make 
1906-7 onr best year. ’

Oh I yes. There are messages to
day, Not 1 asks about $8 sent by the 
Bankin Bnnbeams and acknowledged 
in the paper of March 16tb, Riving f l

each to Japan, the State Board and 
the Tlohenor Memorial. They most 
have missed that number some way. 
We appreciated . their offerings ^ery 
much.

No. 9 comes from R ipley:
■ - ’ ’ Biwlose4*lo54-’’$2^»; =
Mrs. Maynard’s salary and take she 
18 cents for postage on mite boxes for 
my little band of oheerfnl and enthn- 
siastio workers.’ ’

Mrs. W, H. Bmton.

Thank the band for ns, please, Mrs. 
Bruton. W ill 26 boxes be enough?
I  send them most oheerfnlly. Are 
you not ooming to the Oonvention ?

Sweetwater oomea next in No. 8:
''Enolosed find $1.60. Credit 86 

cents to Union MoMinn Ohnroh and 
the rest to L illy , Abbie and James 
Lynn, and in memory of Annie Mary 
Janeway. We wish it was more. 
Sueoeu to the Yonng Sonth, We 
hope yon w ill have a great meeting 
of the Oonvention. ’ ’

Mrs. J, P. Janeway.
Thank yon so mnoh. W ill yon not 

have a representative at the great 
meeting? Shall I  give this offering 
to Japan ?

No. 4 comes from Dayton:
“ Please find enolosed $1 to be di

vided rqnnlly between Home and For
eign Missions. This offering was 
made on April 22 by the Salem obnroh 
sobool. We pray God’s blessing to 
go with it, and with all who preach 
His gospel, and give them sonls for 
their labor.’ ’

J. M. Bolen, Sopt.

Will yon say to the Salem Sonday- 
Bohool that the Yonng Sonth of Ten
nessee Is most grateful for their aid, 
and says “ Amen”  to their prayer? 
We hope they w ill make ns the me- 
dinm of their gifts all this year?

Sweetwater is again in evidence in 
No. 6;

*' Please find enclosed f  1 for Japan. 
Give 60 cents from the Missionary 
Band and 26 cents each from Clara 
Rhea and William Cox.”

Mrs. B. E. Cox.

We are' mo^ gratefnl to both the 
band and the little ones. May God 
bless them in the giving.

Now we might have felt that we 
had stopped to take breath after onr 
fine year’s work if  it had not been for 
No. 6, the last for A p ril:

“ Enolosed find

TEN DOLLARS AND THIRTY-NINE 
CENTS

from the “ Oheerfnl Workers Band’ ’ 
of the Third Obnrob, Knoxville, for 
Mrs. Maynkrd in Japan. ’ ’

Thos. H. Rose, Ob. Treas.
Isn’ t that fine? And it has been 

only a little while since their last of
fering. The “ Bnsy Bees”  bad better 
look to their lanrels.

We are so deeply gratefnl to the 
“ Oheerfnl Workers,’ ’ who mnst be 
more than “  oheerfnl.’ ’ Ood bless 
them every one. I  am snre Knoxville 
w ill be largely represented here in 
May, and I  hope some of this band 
w ill be among those ooming.

That’s all. April bas opened onr 
18tb year splendidly. I f  yon keep up 
the paoe it has set, we shall surpass 
1606-6.

S O U T H E R N  B A P T IS T  C O N V E N TIO N
The Fifty-first Session (sixty-first year) of the Sonthem Baptist Oonven

tion w ill, at tbs invitation of the Baptist OhnrohM at Obattanooga, Tenn., 
be held in the Oity Anditorinm, Obattanooga, Tenn., beginning Friday, 
May 11, 1906, at 10 a. m., and oontinning to Tuesday svening. May 16.

BH!»obe<L,hy; of Vix-.v
ginia, or his alternate, O. F. Gregory, D.D., of Virginia.

The office of the Secretaries w ill be at the Oity Anditorinm. Assooiational 
Representatives are earnestly requested to register there; and Financial 
Delegates and Fraternal Visitors to file their oads as soon as possible after 
arrival. Do not wait for the opening of the Oonvention; oome on Tbnrs-. 
day, or between 8:80 and 9 :80 a. m. Friday. This w ill greatly assist ns, 
and the State Secretaries in presenting at the opening of the session a oor^ 
reot roll of those aotnally present. Lansing Borrows,

Oliver F. Gregory, 
Secretaries.

WOMAN'S M ISSIO NARY UNION.
Auxiliary to S. B, O.

The Eighteenth Annual Meeting of the Woman’s Missionary Union w ill 
be held in the First Baptist Obnroh, Ohattanocga, Tenn., beginning Thurs
day, May 10, at 9:80 a. M. Mrs. J. A. Barker, President,

Miss Annie Armstrong, Oor. Seo’y.

RAILROAD RATES.

Sootheastera Passenger Assoointlon— One flrst-olass fare pins 26 cents for 
the round trip from all points in territory Sonth of the Ohio and Potomao 
and Bast of the Mississippi Rivers.

Dates of Sale— 'May 8-10, inolnsive, and from Memphis, Nashville, B ir
mingham, Montgemery, Atlanta, Asheville and intermediate pointe on May 
11, also. Tickets w ill be limited to oontinnons passage in each direction, 
with final lim it (prior to midnight of whiob passengers most reach original 
starting points) ten days in addition to date of sale.

Interline ttokets w ill be on sale at conpon ticket offices only. Special 
validating agencies nnder the charge of Joseph Richardson, special agent, 
w ill be located in the railway stations in Obattanooga, and w ill open one 
boor before the sobodnle time or departure of each train May 8-20 inolnsive.

Original purchasers may seonre extension of lim it to June 16, by person
ally depositing their tickets with special agent not later than ten days from 
date of sale, and payment of fee of 60 cents.

Central Passenger Association grants same rate from St. Louis and East 
St. Lonis, Same limita and privilege of extension.

Tmnk Line Assooiation— One first-class fare pins 26 cents for the round 
trip from Washington, D. O., and from points in Maryland, fare and one- 
third for the round trip to Washington, D. O., added to one first-class fare 
pins 26 cents for the round trip tendered there from. Dates of sale May 
8-10 inolnsive. Lim it ten days exolosive of date sale. Extension to June 
16 by depositing ticket and fee of 60 cents.

fnot
temporarily reduced) fare pins $2 from points in Missouri and Kansas (via  
St. Lonis and Memphis) to Obattanooga, Tenn., and retnrn. Dates of sate 
May 7-9 inolnsive. Lim it ten days from date of sale.

___ggnibwestem Exonrston-Bnrean— One-loweit'llTst-alBSS'tlokeir'fBre plnr'92
from all points in Sonthem Missonri and Sontheastern Kansas, (under jnris- 
diotion of this Barean) Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory and 
Texas. Dates of sale May 7-9 inolnsive. Lim it ten days from: date of sale. 
Application baa been made to add May 10 to date of sale and for privilege 
of extension to Western Assooiation and Sontheastern Barean, but no reply 
bM yet been received. Oliver Foller Orego iy ,

Secretary in Charge of Transportation. 
204 B. Frederick Street, Stannton, Va.

This ooming week’s record w ill be 
in the number of the Baptist and Re
flector distributed to the 6,000 Baptists 
we expect. Let ns see bow many 
bands can report in it. Oome on at 
onoe and give the Yonng Sonth page 
something to be proud of on May 10. 
The pages w ill wear onr colors, and I  
Want them to see wbat a band they 
are honoring. I f  any Yonng Sonth 
pins are desired, let me know at onoe. 
Most cordially years,

Laura Dayton Eakin.
Obattanooga.

Kacalpta.
First week In April, 1900........$ 38 70
S ^ n d  week In April..............  27 69
Third week in April ..............  315 85
Fourth week in April.............

FOB JArAH .

Ripley Band, by Mrs. Brnton ..•  2 00 
Union McMlnn cb. by Mrs. Jane

way................................  85
L., A., J. L and ’ ’in memory”  of 

A. M. J., by &frs. J ... . . . .  65
Salem ch. 8. 8 , by J. M. B , neur

Sweetwater.................... 60
Sweetwater Missionary Band, by

Mrs. Cox........................  60
Clara Rhea and Wm. C ox......  50
“ Cheerful Workers”  Third ch., 

Knoxville, by T. H. Ro«e......  10 39
F O B  U O H B  B O A B D .

Salem 8. S.. by J. M. B .....  50
For postage....................... IS

ToU l.......................................... 4117 82
Received since April 1,1906:
For Japan..............................i. .$73 68
“  Orphans’ Home........................  4 02
“  Home Board............................. 22 24
“  State Board........................  60
’ ’ Margaret Home (anpport)... 50
“  Yang Chow Hospital................  6 00
"  Foreign Jonraal.................  1 60
“  B. Y. P. U. Encampment.... 10 00
“  Postage........................  88

Total............................................$117 82
Oontriboted for Japan since April 

1, 1906, $684.04. So onr missionary's 
salary is more then paid, L. D. E.
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The readers of the Baptist and Re> 
Hector w ill be very mnoli Interested, 
we are snre, In the plotnre of the 
projectors of The Golden A^e, the 
great new Sonthern weekly which 
was recently lanuched In Atlanta 
itito" W i tofcro 5Dr''t$|lri$ai#“ee-‘edHosili>--.y

The Golden Age carries at Its mast
head the striking motto: "P ie ty  In 
the Home— Power In the L ife— Parity 
In the State," believing as Its editor 
says that the "Golden A ge" of the 
world w ill be nshored In when these 
three things are universal. "A n  In
spirational weekly for the home and 
the citizen" is the annoancrd ideal 
of this beaatifol new pnblioation.
The field for snch a paper is nnocon- 
pied in the Sonth.

Oar gifted young brother, W ill D. 
Upshaw, is well and favorably known 
in Tennessee, having leotnrod In many 
towns in the State, creating always a 
wholesome enthosiasm among the 
stadents of oar sohools and colleges. 
Mastering difiicalties that would have 
appalled most men, rising from a bed 
of aftliotion to which he was confined 
many years, and held np now by body- 

'braces and'cratches, his ienergy and 
his earnest eloquence have always 
thrown about his successful endeavors 
a decided complexion of the heroic.
His example and achievements have 
often been referred to as an inspira
tion to Southern yonth. For several 
years Brother Upshaw has done a 
great work for Christian edncation in 
Georgia, raising many tliousands of 
dollar) for Mercer University and 
Monroe College. He has been, and 
is yet doing the remarkable thing of 
helping ^bout fifty girls through col
lege. Overwork in this field caused 
a bronchial break-down some months 

t and led him into editorial work, 
pwhich his always facile pen pe- 

liarly fits him.
Mr. Upshaw has shown the genius 

of organization in gathering around 
him such a 'splendid company of 
strong and famous men Dr. L. G. 
Broughton, Rev. Sam P. Jones, Rev.
Alex W, Bealer, Dr. A. C. Dixon,
Miss Sara T. Dalsheimer, Arthur E. 
Ramsanr and Gen. Clement A. Evans 
as corresponding and department edi-

. tors w ill ..guarantee -a-varied—menu------
and a stirring paper.

The Golden Age is illustrated and 
presents a beautiful appearance. We 
wish and predict for this new home
weekly great success.

U S TEN : — Do yon know of a case of 
Grip that has left its vic
tim w ith.all the life and 
vitality sapped out of him 7 
We w ill be glad to send 
free of charge a bottle of 
Johnson’s Chill and Fever 
Tonic which w ill drive out 
every trace and taint of 
Grip poison.
Cored people w ill talk. 
Write to
The Jobnson’i  Chill and 
Fever Tonic Co.,

Savannah, Ga.

A G E I I M T S  W A M T E D
Men and women te sell Japsticic from 
bouse to hou'e. Japitlck Is a aew oios- 
qsttepusk. Agreeable odor, harmless to 
people. Positively kills or d'ives away 

M O S Q U I T O E S .
Tbey MUSi' get away or die. These 
pastilles are the invention of a Boston 
chemist, and this is the first and only 
specific known for mosquito tronbles. 
Sixteen sticks io 26 cent box. Sample 
boxes 10 rants. Each stick burns one 
hour. Write to-day for agency in your 
section. Yon can make money and 
friends. Pr’zes to the beat salesmen.

Jspatick Conuiany, Inc.,
__  170 Summer St., Boston, Maas.

I. William D. Upshaw, Editor, 3. Arthur E. Ramsanr, Associate Editor. 3. Len Q. Broughton, Department "Th e
Tabernacle Pulpit.’ ’ 4. Gen. Clement A. Evans, Department "T h e  Grey and the Blue in Prayer and Song." 6.
Louise Threete Hodges, Department "T h e  Young. Bontbemer." C. H. Spurgeon Jackson, Department "Th e  
Guiding Hand,’ ’ "Fireside Talks-Witb Parents." 7. W. F. Upshaw, Business Manager. 8. Eugene Ray, " A  Sort 
of Modem Dickens," Special Contributor. 9. Sam P. Jones, Editorial Contributor. "P u t dynamite in her and 
she’ ll go, Bud. I  want stock in a paper like that"— Sam P. Jones. 10. H. R. Bernard, Secretary and Treasurer.
II. Alex W. Bealer, Editorial Contributor. 13. Arthur L. Hardy, Special Contributor. 18. A. O. Dixon, Editorial
Contributor. . • -

SAVE YOUR OLD CARPET • •
H a v e  them  w oven  Into ban d -  
som e reve rs ib le , ru g s  —  chosen  
patterns. R a g  ru g s  w oven  from  
w oolen  and  cotton rags . Th is  
w o rk  Is ou r  specialty . Carpets  
c le a n s ^  also , w ith  m odern m eth
ods. w r i t e  fo r  particu lars.

T U B  C A R F B T  01.BAIVIIira *
R V O  F A C T O R Y ,

U l S  Chnreh  St., N a sh v U ls , T en s.

FOR THE SOUTHERN B A P 
TIST CONVENTION AT 

CHArrANOOGA,’ 
TENN.

FIFTH  SUMMER SESSION

P E A B O D Y  C O L L E G E
For Teachers.

d U N B  1 3 - A U a U « T  8 . 1 9 0 0 .

Large  Facu lty—Thorough instmo- 
tiou—Regular college courses—Courses 
for Teachers.

Reduced R.allroed Ralee-Only
fee $5.00. For full informsUon address 

PBABOOY COLLEQB FOR 
TBACHER5.

John M, Bass, Seo'y. Nashville, Teun.

The Nashville, Chattanooga & St. 
Louis Railway makes one fare, plus 
36 cents for the round trip from all 
points in the Southeast. Tickets 
limited to ten days, on sale May 8, 
9, and 10, with privilege of extension 
to June 16 upon payment of fee of 60 
cents. Call for a ticket over the N. 
O. & St, L; Railway. The ' ’ Scenic 
Line"- illnstrated Ohiokamanga Park 
folder mailed free upon applioation 
to W. L. DANLEY, General Passen
ger Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

STABUIHED t8BS.|
I l f  i t s  A ring , a  f  
IdU m ond , a watch, I 
Ijc w e lry  or ■ilver- 
■ ware, you can get 
lith e  beat qu ality a t 
” the loweat pncca 
- from  the '

/OLDEST MAIL , 
ORDER HOUSE S ) '

IN THE • O U T M . ^ * - '
Fo r alm oat h a lf a century w e have aerred €%• 
d u Bively the Houthern trade. W rite  to ^ y  
fo r our free U lu a tra t^  catalogue. Addrcaa.

P s  B a r n e s  A  C o a
Box 28 LaolsvUls, ky.

W wmrj A rtlo ls  Ouarantood.

I AU st  Cbaick I I BsUa
.TksC.8.NKI.t.Ca..EIUaliarw

I* <



Piles Cured
WITHOUT KNIFE OR 

MENT.
INSTRU-

WeSample Package Free So That 
, Can Prove j t  to You.

"Bvery morning for over Z'Ci^yeVi'e,' 
,I noTor went to .ao toilet without fear 
and trembling, and I never left It 
without having Buffered agonizing tor
ture!. Many days I  did not dare go at 
all, BO much did I dread tne terrible 
ordeal.”

East Tennassos.

Pastor J. O. Shipe preached at 
Qallabvr's V iew  (Tennessee) at the 
morning hour on "Oisoiplea in the 
World, bnt not -of I t . "  Rev. .Q, 

.'W«na .preached -St. htf^t.. .- Xlolleotlon 
for Hom6 Missions. Good S. S.

Enoouragltig services a t ' Johnson 
Oity. Rev. E. W. Kenyon of Spen
cer, Mass , is assisting in a meeting, 
preached three times Snnday. Three 
additions by letter, making thirteen 
daring tlie month. The three Son- 
dky-Bohools are* a ll w ell attended. 
Pastor Robinson is, we are told, tak
ing hold and pushing things. We 
met and talked with a yonug man 
who is a zealous worker in the ohnreh 
there, and he spoke most lovingly o f  
the new pastor, aud he expects great 
things to be done as pastor and people 
are co-operating together w ith one 
aim and purpose. His people recent
ly  showed their appreciation o f Rob
inson aud his work by visiting the 
parsonage and Ailing the pantry with 
various good things to eat and the'  ̂
home w ith things useful aud beauti
ful.

Here the pastor preached on "T h e  
R eviva l we Need** and "W h at Shall 
I  do With Jesus?”  Rev. G. W, Per
ryman, D .D .. pastor o f Deaderiok 
Avenue Obnroh, Knoxville, is helping 
us in a meeting. And snob preach
ing I It  is plain, earnest, convincing 
and soul-stirring. The people are 
being moved and we hope for ble|||d 
results. The meeting w ill be con
tinued through all, or most of next 
week. Then ho I for Chattanooga and 
the sweet joy  in seeing the Lord ’ s 
boat, greeting the brethren^and mak
ing new plans for *Yet m ightier con
quests for our God.

The gospel of Christ, believed and 
earnestly preached, is suRloient to 
save men not only from a fntnre hell, 
but from the present bells a ll around . 
them. It  has power to shut np sa
loons, prevent pauperism, keep hus
bands from brutally beating their 
wives, make people take interest in 
the cure o f public evils, put an end 

Company ' 2079 Pyfah ild" Building, to -th e  cormpt rings by which the 
Marshall, -Mieli.j-ao<i~gct.-.a_.aauipie— peoplo-are ■plondoicd. stop strikea_by.—

M r .  “ Sn  ■ » » . » ■ » “ >• p” -™ '
price of which la 50 eta., and get well bring about a fa ir  oo operation be- 
witbout pain, trouble or cutting. tween capital and labor. The gospel

o f Christ can meet aud overthrow a ll 
the "n ew  tlioagb t" and criticism of 
the time. It baa an impregnable 
answer for a ll the new ideas of ao- 
oallod science and all the silljt claims 
of modern inUdelity. It  is the only 
possible solvent of a ll race problems. 
Over a ll the vexing questions of this 
life, it costs a ligh t that is divine 
sanctifying all through the influence 
of the realities of the eternal world. 
Let ns believe the goiilpel more fu lly  
and preach it more boldly. I t  is the 
power of God unto salvation here and 
hereafter of a ll who believe.

O. O. Peyton.
Maryville, Tenn.

' DESIGNER WANTfO.
The Religions Press . Advertising 

Syndicate, Jacobs & O o ., Clinton, 8. 
O., desire to employ a young lady or 
young man to write advertisemenU 
aud to design illastratious, borders, 
etc. A  good knowledge o f drawing 
and of work'w ith India ink is neces
sary. PrevioDB experience is not es
sential. Salary proportional to the 
ab ility  of the applicant. Send sam
ples of work.
Religious PressAdvertising Syndicate, 
Jacobs A Oo., Olintop, B. 0.

l_eft th e  P lo w -
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- N o w  8  D o c t o r .

These are the exact words of a suf
ferer from piles and we hear the 
same thing almost every day. It 
voices -the -sentlmenta o f hundreds of 
thousands o f otners in this country 
to-dsy, for it is estimated that o f ev
ery ten persons wo moot in church, 
the street or the theater, seven are 
affected with piles.

(Martyrs and needless martyrs, too, 
for since the discovery of tho marvel- 
out Pyramid Pile Cure no one need 
suffer one moment longer. There Is 
now no excuse for having piles and 
If you continue to suffer from them 
you do not deservo a partlcie of sym
pathy, considering the chance wo give 
you to prove It to your own satisfac
tion wholly free o f cost to you.

Hero Is a typical case; Mr. lionja- 
mln Show, Postmaster of Bland, New 
Mexico. He had suffered from aggra
vated piles for years, and was upon 
the eve of a serious surgical opera
tion, believing that ho had reached 
the limit, and that the operation of
fered the only posslblo means of re
lief and cure. Let us quote his own 
words In bis letter of October 31, 
1905: " I  was in great agony of mind 
and body. In the meantime, a gentle
man told mo of the virtue of your 
pyramid remedy. I  fort’ nately found 
it at a drug' store: and by the next 
morning I did not feci that an opera
tion was necessary, and in three days 
I  was able to return borne, and a com
plete cure was accomplished to my 
great saUefactlon and tho surprise 
of the physician.”

Bend to-day to tho Pyramid Drug 
‘ •Bnltdlng.

I f  you want to be cured of Cancer, 
Tumors, Chronic Sores without the use 
of the Knife or X  Ray, go to

KILLAM  CANCER HOSPITAL, 
1116 West Main 8L, Richmond, Vs.
There yon will find what you areseek- 

nlg—B core. We are endorsed by the 
Senate and IjOgislature of Virginia.
WE QUARANTEE O'UR CURES.

DRAUGHON’S
ûiim&Ŝ €cUegeit

Nsshvllls, KBsXTille, Memphis. MoBtfom - 
sry, rt. W orth , Uallms, A IIb d Is , lU Ie lgh  and 
jB o k s » .  Miss. P O S I T I O N S  srcnrtd or 
moDsy R E F U M D E U . A l io u s o n  s Y  M A IL .  
Catalosut w ill oodtIdoo you that Dtaugh- 
o n 's U T H E  BEST . Hand for It.

p n p p  JUST W HAT YOU W ANT
^ ■ ■ a .L  J)r. Bnrret'n Modlrnl H and Book

What to do bsfors the Doctor comes.
Worth $1. Sent Free qpon request. 

B o tre lt Chem loBl Co., Desk 13, S t  Louis

■i I  i v i  f  ^ ■ iv iw ifr i i ,  Kou cm*
j CHURCH
• {R £ C ms( T I3 FessSq Ce.ClaciaaajbO-

Mention this paper.

Oar representative In Hancook County, Indiana, was remarkably onred by 
a sample of onr great Kidney and L iver Regnlator, and became so enthnsias- 
tio over its marits that he rented his farm of 180 acres nnder cnltivation and. 
fs’ nbw-making’# *  a-d^-|m7fft’ie lli»g 'tH e -re »ed y  in 'M s osrn oonntT.' ** .

W rite ns this very day i f  you want a good position representing ns in yonr 
county. W. T. A LLE N  M EDICINE CO., 610 Main St., Greenfield. Ind.

 ̂Summer School in Mechanic Arts ii
S T A T E  C O L L E G E  O F  K E N T U C K Y .

J A M E S  K . P A T T E R S O N . PH .D -, -  P R E S ID E N T .

Classes in mechanical drawing, shop work and a ll snbjeots pertain
ing to mechanical and electrical engineering.

The oanrgee are all elective so that a man may take np any branch 
o f teohnioal work in which he may he interested.

The opportunities for teohnioal work are espeoially attractive to 
H igh School stndenta, stationary engineers, eleotrioians and any 
young men who are ambitions to follow  engineering in any of its 
phases. The term is ten weeks and begins Monday, Jane I I ,  1006.

For fa l l  partionUrs address F. Fail AndCTSOn, Dean, or John T.
X Faig, Registrar, Lexington, Ky.

W h ite  G oods,
Seasonable fabrics at lowest values. W e offer the 
following “ Special Values” to parties who will 
order at once:
32 inch Fine Linen D 'Inde......... 10c
40 inch Irish Batiste................... lOc
48 iuch French Lawn..................25c
32 inch Lingerie Batiste............ 26c

30 inch Dotted 6wi*ses.............. IGc
30 inch St. Gall Swiasee.............. 35c
68 inch Chiffon Organdies......... 29c
48 inch Wash Ch iffon ................35c

W rite to-day lor Samples.

C o L ir is  S I o q l i i  C SL C o .
T K . Stor. of Values. N A S H V IL L E . TENN.

O L D  V E T E R A N
RHEUMATIC CURE

CURES RHEUMATISM ONLY—READ UTTtRS fROM PCOPU YOU KNOW.
Frankfort. Ky.. Peb. 11.190S. 

Dear Slrs—1 suffered with Rheumatism (his 
wimer and flnallyuibd abbuie'bfvbut' O.id Vei-“ 
eran Rheumatic Cure, I improved while taking

Very truly yours, J. P. Hobson.
Chief Justice of State.

Department of JusticeJDfflce of U. S. Marshal 
for the Western District of Kentucky.

LouisTUla, Ky.. Sept 1 .1905. 
Qentlemen'*-! received the bottle of Old Vet-* 

eran RheumaticCur^ sent me, comaininff a nine 
days* treatment and after using same am en
tirely cured of a  very severe case of rheumatism.
I feel it my du^ and a pleasure. In the interest 

other* suffering from that dreadful malady, 
rheumatism, to recommend it as a wonderful

medicine, and worth a  trial from every rtieu- 
matic sutT^er in the land. aiKl | tsfll assure you 

' t wiinecomiheDd it Ld>H I meet.
YeryrespX J. D. JAMts. U, S. Marshal 

"Old Vete^Rheumatic Cure Ca.
Oentlemen—Ifeel iike 1 can not say too much 

for Old Veteran Rheumatic Cure. I have suf
fered a great deal with rheumatism. At times 
could scarcely get home from my vrork. At 
other* times down and could not get up without 
great pain. Tried different remedies, but Old 
^ Vet** did the work. 1 get around like a bov. 1 
feel that I am cured. I believe In the nine days' 
treatment like I believe in the Scriptures. I be
lieve It to be the greatest remedy oo earth for 
rheumatism. T. R. Masoh, ^

Ho^tnsviUa. Ky.

A ^  ^  WPS. .s^ I f  you aufler with Bbenmatiem write uaenotoelaa

A  G O O D  O F F E Rx - r a  m itwUlcureyou. W e  promleefaithfuUy^ioreturn
rotirm onerlf you a i«  not eattefled. and for our reUabUlty refer you to tbe Peoptew Bank of 
XdalrTUla.Ky. W e  know *‘ (Md Vat** wlU cure you. W rlUtoday. Xaatlontkiapaper.

^ OLD VETERAN RHEUMATIC CURE CO. «nc.
A S K  Y O U R - O R U Q Q I S T \ ___________________________ Box asi ADAIRVIU .B . KY.

• e T i e  I » 0  W J E R f o r  th e  F A F t M

.-rA»V^
T T M E

. . t _ 2 r S S

GA.SOI.1NJB E N G 1 N B
SIMPLE POWER controiIlablb*^**'^ POWER
You can operate your farm machinery and do doable work at least expense. That's 
the Btakeslee Sngine. Get one for your farm and make money by It. That's what 
other farmers have done and arc doing, "Buy the Blakcslee and you buy the beat,** 
IfuU description in our free catalog.

WhIte-BIskeslee Mro.Cs., Blrstlaghtsi, Alt., Box 2l.

r riJ
y - r



NOTHING CONVINCES LIKE 
ADEMONSTRATED CLAIM 
IT HAS BEEN PROVED TIME 

AND AGAIN THAT
CR1P 0T O T O S H 0&

--------- --  \ FFO R D
rPE R FEC T 
COMFORT 
LONGWEAR 

AND
LGOOD LOOKS
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Th« Building Owned end Occupied by the Bank.

B A N K IN G
B Y

MAIL*
Uncle Sara brings the bank to yotxr door. Our 

35 years of
PW lffTC R R U R TC D  •U CCE—

I a guarantee of the stability of the bank.

rAmtimr .  ■ $1,125,000.00
Write for booklet A. ** Banking by Mail.** and 

learn more of this popular method,

OienOoro Sifligs Baik aid Trest Co.,
i JA S. N. eAN R iaH , P lica . O W E N S B O R O , R Y

i.t

Beautify th e  Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

Nadino la
The U N E Q U A L E D
a£Atil4FfCl^rcIl>i^- 
dorscd by  tbouMndc 
guareateed to remove 
freckles, pimples, ell 
fecisl discolorations 
e n d  r e s t o r e  the 
b e a u t y  o f youth. 

The w o i^  cases in  twenty days. 50c. and 
$1.00 at all leading drug atores, or by mail. 
Prceerad by NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Parla, Tana.

m s. w uisLors 
COOTHlia SYRUP

BlUSoosoE MoCter* fordialr 
'  over Fifty T»

Sea beM  B p s by BlUSoos o f : 
ehOdres while TeeUaJog for 
CTootbee the elUld, sOTiens
. I pain. o m _  ____
remedy fbrdiarthcMk

T w K w r w ^ r '

I wind ocdkw and la  the

o m n  A  M T T LK .

2 I ^ d a 5 ^ \

that hai never been equalled. 
T h e  guard on the spring jpre- 
vents tearing the cloth. T h e  
only pin that fastens from either 
side and can’t slip through. See 

' that all cards have our luune on.
Send d  cenfs in Btampt fo r  eompAi 

w orth doubto Iho monoy»

CONMUDATEO UfETY FIN CO..
Box li# . BLOOMFIELD, N. J.

OBITUARY.

Dsvli.— The eabjeot of this sketch, 
Sister MaUnda Davis, was born abont 
the year 1848, near Otho, Henry Oo., 
Ala. Her father, Josiah Jones, re- 

"moTwl-'to BailW «rtW »’ttty-liB-fier‘«iiirfy- 
girlhood. Before she was grown her 
parents removed to lower Pike Oo., 
(now Orenshaw) on Ooneonp River 
between the itations of Qlenwood and 
Maricopa on O. of G. Railroad. Un 
Oot. 10, 180S, she was married to 
Wright Lancaster Davis, by I. J. 
Bmnson, Esq. In the summer pf 1887 
she united with the Baptist Ohnroh 
at Mt. Zion in Orenshaw Oonnty by 
Evangelist A. T. Sims. Oh Ang. 10, 
1804, she was stricken down with ty
phoid fever and from then on till her 
death, which occurred April 3, 1906, 
she was an invalid. She bore her 
protracted, terrible enffering with 
Ohristian fortitude, and left evidence 
that her spirit is at rest. Her fun
eral was conducted by her ez-psstor,

- Jas. .M.. LofliiL and John A. Jones. A 
host of friends saw he^ remains deh 
posited in a casket to await the res
urrection at the Mt. Zion cemetery.

The partner of my early joys,.
The mother of my girle and boys;
Now she has gone and left- ns 
Her spirit took its upward flight 
At 7 o'olook on Tuesday night 
Sadly it baa bereft ns.

For eighteen months she suffered pain 
It was not mnob she did complain 
Had the greatest forbearance.
Doctors and narses did prove trne 
Did every thing which they oonid do 
For mis’ ry’s disappearance.

A ll labored hard and with a w ill 
Her malady bafB’d all ik ill 
She died of elow starvation 
Digestive pow'rs had g iv ’n away 
Which grew worse 't il l her dying day 
With great emaciation.

The evidence she left behind 
Prove that a Savior she did And 
That her sins were forgiv’n 
And that her snff’ringa at an end 
That she’s with Jesus, man’s beat 

friend
That peaceful home high heav’n.

Ser’n ohtldroD left to -mourn and-- 
4<riax&.

lA C K A C H E '
of Sylvia, Tenn., ‘‘about my terrible backache and 
monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders. I 
had suffered this way nine years and five doctors 
had failed to relieve me. On your advice I aook 
Wine of (2ardui, which at once relieved my pains 
and now 1 am entirely cured. I am sure that 
Cardui saved my life.”

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female
diseases, such as peri
odical pains, irregulari
ty, dragging down sen
sations, headache, diz
ziness, backache, etc.

n tlE  ADVICE
Write us a letter describing all

rour symptoms, and we will send you 
ree Advice, in plain sealed envelope. 
Address: Ladles  ̂Advisory Department, 

The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta
nooga. Tenn. J13

At Every Dru^ Store in $1.00 bottles. Try it.

Thkt sbe’i  nt reat they all believe 
Her friend! and her connection 
When Great Aaaizes day doee come 
They hope to be with her at home 
Day of the reenrreotion.

Then there w ill be the greatest joy. 
Meet her two gi^li and ev’ry. hoy 
Nothing then them can sever .
There they oanwith their mother dwell 
And never more apeak a farewell 
Exiet with her forever.

W. L. Davis.

FREE TO OUR FRIENDS.
We want to tend to each reader of 

tb ii paper a nsefnl needle book, con
taining all eices of darners and sew
ing needlee, down to the finest needle. 
It completes yonr work barret ontfit. 
Twenty-flve cents in stamps is asked 
as a measure of good faitli and to cov
er the cost of one box of Dr. Marsh’a 
Oatarrh Snnff, whioh opens np the 
nose and head in one minute. Both 
sent by return mail. Address 
F. M. MARSH & SON, Greenville, 

Tenn.

A PERFBOT COMPLEXION 
Is HO o flrn  spoilcil by  p im ples and fa 
c ia l eruptions. N o t necessary. Road  
this;

"P le a se  fo rw a rd  six  boxes o f  T e tte r-  
Ine C. O. D. I  th ink  It stran ge  that It 
Is not sold hero In N e w  K ngland, a s  It 
Is the best cure fo r  oexoma, r in gw orm  
and a ll eruptions o f the sk in  I  ever  
.a w . 1*. O. l la a lu B , Providence, R. I ."

A sk  your d ru gg is t  fo r  a  box o f f r a g 
rant Tetterine. I f  heShasn't It In stock, 
send SOo fo r  one box  to J. T. S H U P -  
T R IN E , Savannah , Oo.

.WINE 

OF CARDUI'
Magic 

Liniment
TWs bottle for yon— FREE

ThoBo w h o  Bi»«*k m Hc I fr«>ra rh e u m a tU m . s c la i lc a .  n e a ra lg ia v h o a d M b o ,
, b a rk a rh o , lu m b a g o, BpraliiB.iitire m uR rlea, a n d o th e r  painB— K « aa c a r e fu lly .

W a w a n t  to  h e lp  y< -------------------------------------- **
B ro w n ’a M agle  U n ii

to  h e lp  yo u . W o kn o w  th e  m arv etlo n a  c u r a t lv a  p ttw e ro f  Dr.
............ ...  J ia g le  LJn iro eo t: how  w o n d erfu l I t  U t t h a t  w h en  it  la  p o u rrd  onI  a  p ie c e  o f  c lo th  and P reB ae< lelo tclr to  th e  p la c e  w h ere  th e  p ain  9<l*ta th e  

' p a in  In a ta n tly  v a n la n e s . I t  le d t tfe r e n t  fro m  o th e r  lln im e n ta  w h ic h  n eed  
ru b b in g . Y o u  a iro p ly  am o th er th e  c lo th  u n d e r  y o u r  han de and th e  H n l
m e n t p e n e tra te a  to  t h e  eo u rce  o f  th e  p a in  an d  In a ta n tly  reTlevea It. I t  
Boothes th e  n erv ea , p m d u c*^  w a rm th , an d  s ta r ts  n p  th e  c l r r u l a t '—  
W e k n o w  I t  d o e s  all t h e t e  th ln g B -A w o v M i w a k t  t u v t o  EMu w  i t . 

B en d fo r  tb a  sa m p le  bi/ttle an d try  It. W rite  to

h e c irc u la tio n .

B R O W N  C H E M IC A L  C O - D e p U NBBlivtllCgTcaii.

A. V A U G N  C O M P A N Y,
Dealers in Shippers of

F re s h  F i s h  a n d  O y ste rs , Gcal a n d  Coke

Mannfootnrers of lOE. loe-making oapaoity, 60 tons daily. Gold storage 
capsoity, 1,600 tons. Shippers of loe in sacks and car-load lots. Telephones: 
Ice Factory, 1056; Fish and Oyster Honse, 81.

200 SOUTH SUMMER ST.. NASHVILLE, TENN.

p h o t o g r a p h e r s  • j ®

T  ay  lo r Photographer
2171-2 N. Sum m er St.. NaghvilU, T «n n «M *«

Taylor’s riatlnum Barbon Ptiatee are the laLSeat I 
w anlOLfglng a aoeolalty *«

Copvlag'i

Dr. H A R R E L ,
Expert Aothority od Cbronic Diseases.
Variocole. Stricture, Unnatural Dischargee, Oontaglons 
Blood Poison, Drains, Losses, Piles, Kidney, Blaiilder 
and Prostatic Trouble*, Rupture, Private and Obronic 
Diseases permanently cured. _ H .m ii.i

If you can’t call, write for Symptom Blanks. All sp M la lls t  adv.rtis- 
Ohronio Diseases of Men and Women Snooesefuily i»  N a tb T llle  who 
Treated and Cured. Dr. S B. H A R K E L .  ‘i;*!„'*nTs.fitu5lS 
N.W. Oor. Union SL dc Fourth Are., N a s u v il l k , T bmn m hu oiflog.

o o iy
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u m T a
e v e r  m a d e

O N  A  O E N U I N K
E D I S O N

p m o n o g r a p i ^

This
clrar.rich 

toned in*
»  ■tniinent era-

bodlesall lheU«*»t ImproycniMiti 
made by Mr- Kdlioii. With it you
may have at will cUMiMl muiicor
rait-time, love aonga and marchea. mlnatrel
aiidorehealra,aacre<l.po|>ularandcomlcaonga.
all aa rendered by the world a greateat artiata. 

E a i t i o N  E P E O IA L  OFFER-M r.
R^son want to sr* a phonograph xn

Aoiw/.** To moke it eauy for

111 at rendered by the world a greateat aruaia, 
E a i t i o N  E P E O IA L  OFFER-M r. 

R^aon aaya; ‘v  want to le t a phonograph xn 
n t r y  Am rrtcan hom t." To male* It « « y  for 
vou'lo have one we offer ■ genuine Miaon 
rimnograph iti handiunne hardwood cabinet, 
with large morning glory horn, ailver plated 
horn iupiiort, moulded rubl>cr horn connec
tion, aix genuineKdlaon gold mouldedrecorda. 
(choiccat Bclertiona.) the whole compriBihg
a complete Kdifton rhono* j ^ l R  f i l l

• Outfit f o r  o n ly  ^  W n
W e want you to try Ihla 

ul inatnimcnt in

paph  Outfit fo

I I I L C  1 n lA LE  wonderful inainimcnc in 
your home before you buy it. It will delight 
every mcmlier of your family—old and young 
-Hind add more Teal enjoyment and pleaaure 
than all other muatcal inatrumenta com
bined. Write uta card to-day. gimply say— 

Send me your Free Trial offer.’* You will 
receive it by retuni mail. Addreaa,

O H A R L S H  A* f lA Y ,  IN a n a g tr ,
__________R o «  i «  L o u U v Ill s .  K y.

CANCER CURE

After Treatment 
“ ifa l

504 Main ttretl.

,  tartlanmoe with work. By ranil 
f l lM .  DoubleStren jiU ill**!*  

, diM Booklet-'^ n iF B . Write.
Dr.^outhtneton  Keinedy Co. 

Bm w DO tuiuan, SeuHOtty.lla

C ancer C ured
WITH SOOTHINQ, BALMY OILS.
OkQoer, Tuninr, CatArrht Plica, Flatula. Ulcera, 
KcaemaandallHkinaud Female Dlaoa^. Write 
for llluatrat^ Book. Sent free. Addraaa

DR. Kansas City, Mo.

iMARK
1 .

M A R K
0

^ D iscoverY ^ ;
g k a n u l a t e d  e y e l i d s

A n d  a ll o th e r  dlBeasen o f  th e  e y e . A b  
Bolutely h a rm  lea l. I f  n o  cu re  m on ey  
refunded .

I f  y o u r  d ru g g la t  does n o t  c a rry  It 
•end  ua b i t  nam e.

P r l o .  SOo B ottle

COOK MEDICINE COMPANY
» o »X  Church St. Noahvllle, Taaa

O B IT U A R Y .

Dodd.— It has pleated the Great 
Architect of the Univerae to remove 
from our mldat our late brother, 
Davie Dodd, who paiaed peacefully 
.lA.iert ./otv, t
borjB Feb|i°l,' 1818, aged 88 years.

Whereas, It  is }uat that a fitting 
reooguition should bo had. Oor 
brother was a charter member of Wood
bury Lodge, No. 476 F. and A. M., 
and always found to be a zealous ma
son, and for many, many years was a 
great aid and comfort to the sick and 
dis'reiaed of our community, and 
even at a ripe old age rendered valu
able service to his country. Though 
above all this, he was a soldier of the 
o-oss, a follower of the meek aud 
low ly Nazarioo.

Whereas, Our brother joined the 
Woodbury Baptist Ohurch by letter, 
April 7, 1866, aud was made a deacou. 
July 1, 1867, and was an active ofliuer 
aud member for more than lia lf a cen
tury in (be cause of the Master. 
Though gone from ns to receive his 
reward, truly we mourn the loss of a 
good man. Therefore be it

Resolved, That a copy be given a 
prominent place in our records, one 
sent the fam ily and one to the Gan
non Oonrier and the Baptist and Re- 
fieotor for pnblioation.

John O. New,
G. S. Smith,
T. B. Mean,

... Oommittee.

C<K><><><>00<><><><><><><><><>CKX>0<><><>0<><><><>C>0<><><>r<
W e Point You to the Best

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  S O N Q  B O O K
Try it and yon w ill  boy it.

T h e  R e v i v e  I I M o .  2 ,  3  o r  A

.̂1- '.'j.r-s. \ tldjuiys lOffbonnd In ’MtMIriv

Botore Trsstmenk -------  ---------------
(with fSlSO 0080)

WITH SOOTHtRO. liaHY. PENnRATINO OILS.
Osnp«i% l^mor, Ostarrh, PIIor, Plstals, Bcioms, 

smi all (OiiA and Womb Dlnoases.
Cancer of tbs none, eje , lip, «ar. neck, bresst, 

RUimaob, womb — in fact all Internal or external 
organs or tlssnes, cured without knife or burn
ing nlaaters, but with soothing, aromatic oils.

cat this oot and send It for anTflustrated iMiokon 
the above diseases. Homs trestment sent when 
desired. Address DR. R. E. WOODARD,

Utn* Rock, Srtu

I ALPHABETS. FIQUBEd, INK, BBU8EE8 ■ 
Merchants. ||//n«wifM e/MRsafr/a/e^Fr-: |

IManutacturera WfwtRw sEgK̂ FRiif e>ci»r *tmm ■ -
M111 Operators rltffit. W*'BXrim'W*wl ait4pttonm, I  
Shlepert, \\prvmpt guaramt̂ tâ  WWf«w«. *

V ATLANTA S T A M P  A  8TENC1L W K 8 . J  
^  h b  Bor as m m  ATLANTA, OA. m m  ^

-OR WOIEN ONLY
a 1 poaltlvely guaranies m v Mer*
I er-l'alllng Jfii.UO-KOLO B s ^

lator Compound. Rsllsvplonip 
ik most obstinate oases In 5 

topdajs. Bo bann«palnorl^

PERIODICALS
of the

SoatDern Baptist CoQYeDtiOD.
E ach  order con trlbu tet to the B lb U  

F und  and fosters the Sunday School 
Interests o f the Convention.

P R IC B  L IS T  l>E li a U A R T E R .
T h e  CoaventloB  Teacher, s in g le  

copy 16c; in o rders o^  6 or more,
each .................................................10 1»

n ib le  C lass  Q o a rte r ly , s in g le  copy,
8 cents; 6 o r  m ore, each ........... 4

A dvanced  R n a rte r ly  ....................... 2
la tersaed late  Q u arte r ly  ................  2
rr lB sa ry  Q u arte r ly  ......................... 2
Leaaoa g liaa f ..................................... 1
l^rlm ary L e a f ................................... 1
Chlld*a G em      5
K 4 a « -W w ff4 a -< ^ e «k ly > '^ - .   M  -
Yoath*s K in d  W o rd s  (semi**

m on th ly ) ...........................    6
B aptist  Doya a a d  G ir ls  ( la r g e  4*

page  w e e k ly ) ............................. 8
B ib le  lieaaoa P ictu res ..................  76
P ic tu re  Leaaoa C a rd s ....................  2H
D. T . P . U. Q u arte r ly  ( f o r  you n g  

peop le 's m eetin gs ). In orders of
10. each  ............ ' ............................. 0

Supcrln tcaden t's Q u arter ly , 66 pp. 16

C H IL D R E N 'S  D A Y  P R O G R A M S  F O R  
J D N B  F O R  T H B  B IB L B  F U N D .

O T H E R  S U P P L IE S .
S u aday  School R eco rd  (sim ple, 

com plete and  accu rate ), e a c h . l l  00 
Claaa Dooka ( f o r  keep in g  c lass

reco rds ), per do se n ......................  40
C lass Co llectlou  B ave lopea, per

dosen ...........................................  40
E a ce lle a t  M aps (see  c a ta lo gu e ).
B . Y . B . U . S U P P L IE S .

Topio Card. P r ie s  per dosen, 16c; 
76c per 100.

H o w  to O rg a n t s e ~ w lth  Constitution  
and B y -L a w s . P rice , lOo pe r  do s
en: 60o per 10(L

See B. r .  B. IL  Q u arte r ly  In list  
above.

H om e D epartm eat Supplies.
Its  P lan .— J. BL F rost. P rice, 26o per

100.
A n  Experience. Juntus W . M illard .

Price, per dosen, 6c: SOo per 100. 
C lass Bpoks. F o r  v is ito r’s  use, 2c 
each.

Co llection  Envelopes. P rice  86c per
100.

Siiportntendent’a Q u arte r ly  Reports. 
Price, lo  each.

Send fo r  prices o f  L ib rar ies , Son g  
Books, R e w a rd  C ards, R e w a rd  T ic k 
ets and other supp lies o r sam ples. 
B A P T IS T  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  B O A R D , 

N aah v llla . T e a s .

C U R B  F O R  L IQ U O R  A N D  T O B A C C O .
T he  K an sas  A n t l-L Iq u o r  Society  la 

m ailin g  fre e  a  receipt fo r  the cure  o f  
the liqu o r  habit. I t  can  be g iven  se 
c re t ly  In food. A ls o  one fo r  the to
bacco hab it  that can  be g iven  secretly . * 
T h e  on ly  request they m ake la that 
you  do not se ll receipts, bu t g iv e  
copies to friends. A d d  w ith  stam p. 
K an sa s  A n t l-L Iq u o r  Socy 47 G ra y  
S id g ., C itg , ^

i -

$28 biiyH 1.00 bouml in RoanI 
$25 buys 100 bound in Full Cloth i
S m aller BooMa $10 & $12 per 100

Round and rihaped Note,.
' On all cash ordeis of $5 or more express 

prepaid.
C H A R LIE  D. T ILLM A N ,

7 Austell Bldg. Atlanta. Qa

<><><XX><><><><><><> <

JOHN M. BEALL, Gen. Paia. Agent. St. LonU, Mo.

DEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE
T H 6

____  * '

H o l m a n  T e a ® l : i © p 8* @ i b l e
S E L F - F > R O ] V O U J V ® I J V e .

I Type, Printing,
i
I

i

: References, Etc.

i ̂ -Net Copyriglit- 
Helps.

New Haps.

The type is the most besatlful Bour 
,rreois inade, with s clear ent, open face, 
and with nnnsnallv wide spacing te- 
tween the type. The printing la of the 
finest, and the nneral effect l i  to make 
it the perfect large-type book. It  is 
easy to read.

In addition to the Anthorlzled Ver
sion of the Old and New Teetamenta, 
this Bible has exhanstive oolomn ref
erences.

The helps to the rtndy of the BibIt 
contained herein are absointely new 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exclnsive featnrea:
A TEACHERS' NEW READY REF

ERENCE HAND BOOE. whioh gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 

"fifty thoiiuuid relerenoes to tbeJlu- 
thorixed and Revised Version, of tbs 
Bible.

A NEW ILLD8TRATED BIBLE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hnnored and 
fifty pictures, and oootainlng more 
subjects than are given In the bulky 
three and four volume dictionaries. 

POUR THOUSAND QOESflONSAND 
ANS1VER5 on the Bible—a valuable ' 
help tq all Bible readers.

P IPTE E N  NEW  MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed mth more dis
tinctness than in any others pub 
Uahed.

•U R  OPPBRSi
We have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo-

$3.00 if a minister. 2. French Seal, 
divinity circuit, lined with leather, heao 
bands and marker, round comers, red 
under gold edges. This style, which is „ 
one of the nicest and most durable 
Bibleff made, with the B a p t is t  a m o  Rb- 
PUCTOB for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister. 
We will put any name you may wish 
on the cover In gilt letters for 26ota. 
extra.

Tho only laryo-typo toaehopa* IBlblo 
lorltli tbo vopy latoat holps;

^ d d p s a *
BAPTIST AND BEFLEOTOR
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P O P H R H A C

FIRST AID BOOK
P0ND5FXTRAn

MKM All) lUH'K

containing au^cstiont for Firat A id  
to the Injured in Accidentt and Emer
gencies, with valuable information as 
to iiow  to care for the sick and prevent 
spread of disease, w ill be tent you

F R E E v'
upon request to
P O N D ’S E X T R A C T  C O M P A N Y  

Seventy-six Fifth Avenue 
New York

P o i ^ m i x f ^ c

Th« Eduoatlonal Couraaa.

GRIP-IT
!>•«• M t Make ymm sick « r  
•tkerw lM  y m »

cures Ike Were! Celd

QUICK!
Ko UpUtee, no Narootlca. Oiina 

In about 8 hours.
*' Don’t lot the grip demon grasp yon 

when Orip It costs only 2S cents a Mx, 
each box containing enough to care 
three colds."

The ednoational work of the Bap
tist Toang People’!  Union of America 
w ill reoelTe large attenUon at the 
Omaha Oonvention, which is said to 

ObrliU
Caltnre Oonrses.olasaes are jnst olos- 
ing their winter season’s work. The 
oonrses have been nunsnally snooess- 
fnl this year by reason of the attract
ive presentation both in missionary 
directions and in the Saored Litera
ture Oonrses. Dr. W. H. Qeiitweit 
w ill write the Saored Literature 
Oonrse for next year on “ The Young 
Ohristlan and the Bible.’ ’ Those 
who know Dr. Qeistweit w ill readily 
appreciate the treat In store for onr 
yonog Baptists next year. The Ad-' 
vanoed Oonrses this year hav.e taken 
nnnsnsl hold npon Baptist people, 
partimrlarlywtndents in onr institn- 
tioDsof learning. Dr. Mnllins' book, 
“ Why is Obristianity True?”  mak
ing the third book in the Advanced 

' Ohrtstian Caltnre Oonrses,' has had 
an nonsnal ran, and is already in its 
third edition. It is ’reported that 
quite a number of ednoational insti- 
tntions have adopted Dr. Mnllins’ 
book as a regular text book and the 
Interest is deepening on every side. 
The Conquest Missionary Oonrse is 
likely to undergo a radical change in 
the near fntnre. O. T. Webb,

Field Secretary.

I Cura Canoar.
Mv Mild Combination Treatment is 

nsed by the patient at home. Years of 
success. Hundreds of testimonials. 
Endorsed by phvsicians, ministers, etc. 
The local application destroys the Can
cerous growth, and the constitutional 
treatment eliminates the disease from 
the system, preventing its return. 

-';Wrtte'fbi*-Pree Bdok', • ‘•'Oam«<'r''aHd tt8>' 
Cure.”  No matter how serious your 
ca'<e—no matter how many operations 
you have hid—no matter what treat
ment you have tried—do not give up 
hope, but write at once. DK. O. A. 
JOHNSON, 313 E. 12tb St., KansasOity, 
Mo.

Buford College^ "¥ «“'•■
F o r  the h igh er  ou lture  o f  wom en. L lm -  
tted. Q raduato , P ost-G rudun te  nnd 
U n iv e rs ity  P ro p a rn to rv  courses. U n i 
ve rs ity  B ib le  course. Conservato ry  nd- 
yan tn ges In L.nnguage, A rt. M uslo  and  
Exnresslotr. Y e a r  book  free. R . a .  n u -  
F O R D , R e g e a t i  M rs. R . G . n u fo rd . P res

H o m e  S e e k e r s
LOW RATES TWICE A MONTH 

to Oklahoma, Indian Territory and 
Texai.

Write for llteratnre and full, infor
mation.

PATO S. WEEVER, T. P. A..
Nashville, Tenn.,

J. N. bONATZAR, A. G. P. A., 
Memphis, Tenn.

------TAKE THE------

MAOe 
Frsa Parel 

OUVE OIL|
f  by a
0  u  the foot of M C g T
0  fSgRn. P ilesttne, where the oHvee now . I 
2  It ie sSselBlctr t i n ,  keepe Uie skfai eoft 
W enaemootbana te the ouly eefe eoep tor

$  m  P e a r l  S U  N e w  Y o r k . . i

20th C entury W a^on Bog

Nmaclr*

PIO N EER  G U A R A N TE E D i
NURSERY STOCK

-M T WHOLESALE PRICES.

All tlBck gsarasa 
feed diftcBM trot—init 

14 oamc—part bred a.id 
be«nrcfwpr»dama. fall 

raloe Ur every doller era( «•. Re 
•dest'e comniiuUa. Wrlle ler price 

UeU We Mve yea aMoey*
HAtT PIOHEEI RUISEIIES 

Ettabliiked 18h5e Fert Scelt, lea.

R AIL-R O AD  RATES.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST OONVEN- 

TION.

The Southern Passenger Aisooia- 
tion have granted rate of one firit- 
olasa fare, plni 25 oenta for the ronnd 
trip from all points in the territory 
South of the Ohio and Potomac, and 
East of the Mississippi Rivers. Dates 
of sale. May 8, 9, 10, 1906; final limit 
ten days in sddition to date of sale. 
Inter-line tickets w ill be on ssle only 
at regular oonpon offices. Arrange
ments have been made for the exten
sion of final limit to June 10 by de
positing ticket and fee of 60 cents. 
Other announcements wi)l^be made ss 

~arrangemen>s are perfected.'
'rhe~8bntheasfem' Passenger Aeso-' 

oiatlon annonnees May llih  at addi
tional selling date from Memphis, 
Nashville, Birmingham, Montgomery, 
Atlanta, Asheville and intermediate 
points for occasion Southern Baptist 
Oonvention. O. F. Gregory,. Secre
tary in charge of transportation, 
Stannton, Va.

Illinois Central Railroad
for

Henderson, Ky.,
Evansville, Ind.,

Deoatnr, 111.,
or- Springfield, 111.,

Peoria, 111., 
Chicago, 111.

And all points North and Northwest- 
Solid vestibnle train, with Pullman 
drawing room sleeper, free reclining 
obair oar, and day ooaob. Leave- 
Nashville daily at 7 p. m., arriving 
Chicago at 9 :80 next morning. Car
ries dining oar into Cbioago. Corre. 
spending train leaves Cllioago at 6:85 
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8:10 a 
m. daily. ..

F. R. Wheeler,
Dist. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

John A. Soott,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenth 

Nashville City Offices, 204 Fonrn. 
Ave,, N, Tel. 809.

" FJtSH iaR AB tr >

SKIRTS and SUITS
TA iLjonm o T O m n o tA L  MMAsunm

|LRITB today for our 
•• Spring and Summer 

V Cataioffua. showing the 
latest st3̂ et in tailormada 
aklrtt and suiia. Men

tion color desirod. ar.d 
^we will send you free 
^samples of the new

est and prettiest 
fabrics of the sea
son. Our gar
ments are made 
with the greatest 

care by tailors of 
long experience and skill, 
and are noted for their 
exclusive atylea and 
perfect fit. Our cata
logue contains simple 
directions for taking 
measurements accu
rately, and any one 
can easily follow 
them.
Each garment ft 

, taliorea to special 
maasuramenlt. 
t̂hus Insuring an 

 ̂aTegarrce of fit 
and style 

which Is 
Impossible 

In a ready made 
garment*

Write for catalogue and sam
ples today. Address

IDEAL SKIRT COMPANY
o r t K i .  L .O U IS V II .L m , H Y

$5.50]

$7.5oJ

Louisville & Nashville
R A I L R O A D

■ L A N
T O

Florida,
Gulf Coast R.esorts, 

Cuba,
A t  V a r y  t . o w  N a t a a ,

F. D, Bash, D. P. A,, Cinoinnati.
J. B. Davenport, D. P. A., St. Lonis. 
H. C. Bailey, N. W. P. A., Chicago. 
J. H. Milltken, D. P. A., Lonisville. 
C. L  STONE, Ces. Psu. Agent, Lonlivllle, Ky

BLOOD POISON CURED!
§§atf0  Y o u  throat, pimples, emptiona, copper-colored spots, patches, 
— old sores, bone pains, nlcers In the mouth, hair falling out, 
write for proofs of permanent cures of worst cases of - , Blood Poison,
Bcrofnla, Bhenmatlam, Catarrh, Cancer, Sexema and all Skin and Blood Diseases 
made by the nse of Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.); 32-page book and medl- 
cal advice, together with free aample, given by wriUng Blood Balm Com- 
pan^AUanta, Qa. For sale by aU druggists. Price 11.00 per large bottle, three 
for S2A0, six for $8.00. I f  dmgglsts do not keep this medldne In stock send us 
your order—we will ship same by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of price.

Southern Railway.
Shortest line to Eastern Cities via 

Bristol and Lyuohbnrg. Seen io Route 
to the East and Southeast throngh 
Asheville,

L A N D  O P  T H E  S K Y .

Many delightful resorts located on 
and reached by the Sonthern Rail-' 
way.

Oity Ticket Office, 204 Fourth Ave., 
North. Tel. 309.

J. E. Shipley,
Diet. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

E. J. Tstom,
Oity Pass. Agent, Nsshville, Tenn,

X
IMILBIRN WAOONS I ^
are seldom lo be seen
io the blacksmith shop .. ____
Tbevstebnlltrlghttlu 
the first place, built to i-tand the rough '- 
nse^required of s farm wsgou.

W HY spend time and money on a 
wagon that is continnally in s repair 
shop? Milbum Wsgonssaveyou more than twice 
as murfa as the slight additional cost on repairs in 
*  tltne. Ourcatslogne telling how wagons 
sfessU-behsUt snd-hosv.MlIburniWagoDS are built 
sent Iron on rrqaaat. 'Write us on s postal to
day. We can save yon money, i

® -W IL B U R N  W A Q O N  CO.-NsikvIlle, f.
Tba rsasos tbsy.eost a  llttls mors Is, tbsy do sot break down


